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m
MISCTGLL^N Y.
iOVER THE WAY.
GoMB in hor childlew purity
Out iVora the golden day}
Fading away in the Ji^t eo sweet,
Where the •ilfer*dtAtB und the sunbeams meet,
(Wer the siient way. ’
Or^r her bosom tenderly
•The pearl-white hands are pressed}
Tbb Igshes lie on her cheeks so thin ~
Where the softest biush of Die rose hath been-~
giiattiog the blue of her eyes within
Yhe pure lids closed to rest.
Over the sweet brow, lovingly
Twinetb her sunny hair;
She was so fragile that love sent down, •
From his heavenly gems, that soft bright oroVn,
Xo shade her brow with its waves so browni
Like as the dimplipg ain
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caniiot last over twelve thousntid years, and
that tlio earth’s crust is a seventeenth of an
inch Ihinner than it was at the time 6r Moses.
And then he u^ks, “ What right has Sir David
Brewster or Prof. Farrady to Bll my wife’*
head with speculations about the first man?
I am, or at least ought to be, the fir^t man to
her." ' But even this is not so bad as the dis
mal information thrust upon him regarding the
cunstituents of which both are composed. “ I
do not desire to have it impt^sod on mo so
forcibly that I tmt only astompound of neutral
salts, gelatine Abrino and adipose matter. It is
no pleasure to me to regard Mm. O'Dowd as a
vehicle for phosphate of lime, various • carbon
ates and an appreciable portion of arsenic."

Too SANGDtNE Hopes of Peacb.—De
spite the favorahiu military [fbsition, the good
I saw ho was laughing, and it vexed me. . against. In photograph}', hriinettes possess a nuw,s of II dissension between two pnrties in tho
end yards” of pink nnd blue ribbons into No is. Can you imagine her happy in a marriage
Gone to sleep, with the tender smile
Froze on her silent lips
“ As if T could give you a renso^,’’ I cried, great advantage over their fairer .-i-ter.s. The rebel Government, nnd Mr. Blair’s raiesion lo
ra’s first school-dny, and she must get well rest wjthont'love ?*’_
, By the farewell kiss of hor dewy breath.
ed in advance.
“ No,” very quietly: and then, a moment “ Do not women always know things by intid-' lovely golden tresses lose nil their traa-parent Richmond, wo warn oiir readers against loo
Cold in the olasp
ilasp 0of the angel DeathLike the last fair bud of n''fading wreath,
She must have had a natural gift for teach after, he saiil “ 1 hope site will tench with me lion? I’m sure I.cnn’l tell how 1 know U-^I I briUnincy, nnd are represente.l hl-iek ; whilst sanguine hopes of a speedy pence. The couWhoso
bloom the white Trost‘ nips
........................................Trc
' the “ h.iiiide blue e'e." the ne of rapture to the 8lii,iU nilvniice of our armies, the fearfully cha
ing, or else her nulurnl gift for being agreeable next term, wo get on so well tog(!ther. If she only know__”
“ That Norn is-irresistihle ?” he interrupted poc', is misery to the phologrn|)her, for it is otic coudition of the insurgent States themselves,
every where stood her in good stead in the will wait till spring I shall be through then,
Bobin—hushed ifl^yi)ur downy bed
Over the ewinaing bough school-room, and made nil lier pupils Ijvc her. and the now preceptor can find himself a new me. “To most [lerhaps, hut not lo mo. Martha. | pul entirel}^ out. I ho simplest aiitljnost olfec- and'the apparent signs of n peace-party in the
l)o*you miss her voice from your glad duet,
1 never saw one moment in which I wanted lo I live way ot removing the yellow color from tho rebel Congress, are nlltokons of that great
/
Quidd unused to regular tasks though she was, assistant.”
When the dow In tne heart of the rose is sot,
"l hair, is ii> powder it nearly^ wliiteg it is thus event which is, surely ct^iug, and which ivill
it did not wear on her in the least. She seem
Tiil its velvet lips with the essence wot
So he incniit to leave ns in the spring. The mawy your sister Nora.”
In orient crirnffon glow?
So i liad heen wasting my .sympathy all brought lo ahoiit the same pliotqgrapldu tint as gladden every right-thiiikiog man—tho restor
ed \jo 'grow brighter and more winsome every prospect was not cheerful. I cpnid- imagine
in iminre. The same rule, of cmirse, applies ation of peace. But tlioy are not necessaril}r
day. Indeed we were becohiing a very che, r* Hoinc-nook qnjte a dilferent place without him w.ioier 1
Bosebud—under your shady leaf
“ Why not” I sidil, a little .sharply ; “ isn’t i to complexions. A iVoeklo quite invisihln tit tokens of its speedy advent. A powerful ar
Hid from the sunny duyfui^Iiousohoh]. For my mnllier’s life, indeed, nnd, with Nora gone also, 1 <lid not earc to pic
Do you miss thq jglance of the eye so bright,
Don’t you like a short di-lance, is, on iieeount nt it.s yellow my, hardened in a hundred battles and numno sun could ever rise^like the one that, set ture it. JiHt tliun, interrn|iting tny gloomy .she lovely and winning?
Whose blue
‘' wasI heaven
nor !n
* your ................
timid sight,
'
I color, rendered moU p.ainfiilly di-tinet when .heriiig probably 00,000 men, still holds Rich
above my father’s grave; hut she cherished reverie, Mr. Roscoe's carriage stopped at the tier?”
It is beaming now in n world uf light,
Over the starry way.
Yes, but I don't /oar her. Did it over oc- pliotograiili -d. I'he. pnirho.x iiin-t
called mond and defies tho utmost power of the Utiiou.
her sorrow as an angel visitant, whose only oul- gate, and its owner hnmled my sister out and
W id token was a fonder love, a care more ten came in with her. Wi ll he might hi; proud ot’ Wr-Uo you as poseiblc that anj one should love ; in to the assi-ilaue of art. Hero let,mo in- It is coihmiiiidod by two inou of great delerHearts—whore Die darling's head hath lain,
. trade one word of gengral ndvie.e. Blue, luiimliou uf elmrautor, of intense pride and re
Held by love's shining ray—
der for us Vhn were left her. Her quiet, se hor, that creature “ofspirit, and fire, and dew,” yat f
Do)yi
ytm know that the touch of. hor gentle
-------hand,
I answered, Imn- | as wo h-ive seoii, is tlio most readily iilfecteil markable ability—Loo uiid D.avLs. Wo have
Not
where
Nora
was,”
rene
face,
with
its
beauty
pale
and
gracious
a
willi
the
gem-like
.sparkle
in
lli.-r
eyes,
the
vivid
Doth brighten the harp in the unknown land?
'
'
I liy light, and yellow the least; if, therefore, no reason to suppose iheso two loaders of dif
moonlight, never saddened or reproaehod us. j tints of cheek and lip. Site made him send the cstly,
Ob, tbe waits 4>r u. with tbs angel baud
“Ami yet, Martha, seeing yon liolh, it was ' yon would keep yoiir eomple.xion clear and ferent purpose, or with any less firm resolve
Over the starry wiiy.
Mr. Aytoun made himself genial and helpful can ing; away, and kept him for tlie evening
as a son or brother. 'Squire Roscoc, either for I Soon mother came back. Mr. Aylonii roused you I loved, and nut Nora.' yiie might dar./Ie jiiee ‘ Iroiii Ian tfii 1 freckles whilst 'taking than ever, 10 Cght out tho war lo ihe end.
IVroin Itsrper's Msgastno for January )
our sake or our boarder’s, continued to be a ^ hiiiiiclf Irom his ab-traelioii, for wliieli I, guess- me, Iml she never \\ oufd’sm^ifie n^ yon could. I your delightful rambles nt the sea-side, discard
It is not in huiunn nature, fui' mon who
freqiKinCV'isilor, and ogr long winter evenings, ling'the effort it must have co-l him, honored She i- to!) high-pildicd. I ntn commonplace, by till means the blue veil, and substantiate n have won so much, to suerifice it all now. If
At
any
rate,
I
mider.slaiid
iiiyselfl
dark
gre
'.n
or
yellow
one
in
it.s
stead.
Blue
they .succeed, ihoy gain soiUe-bf the highest
with mother sitting serenely in her corner l»y [ him proportionately, and we were a elicery com perliap-;.
tfcONCI.UDED.]
'Thejr
I (he household hearth, the two gcntlonicn talk- pany. That night, in-our own room,” Nora and iny own wants. 1 want yon. It is llir tulle olfei's no Hioro ob-ti iicllon to the ' iietinie posSiioMs in the history of (he world.
ravs
of'llie
snn
linn
wliile.
Half
a
yard
of
- "1 hnvB been telling Miss Norn,” he gnid 1 ing, and Nora .singing, laughing, jesting, galvan- flii'licd the Roscoe diamond in iny face again you lo detennino whether jj,on can love me. yellow net, though perhaps not very liecoinin-g, heeomo the foimder.s of a State, tho Paten of a
You must decide whether 1 sclllu here,, in
with a siiiiey, defiant smile.
new Urpuhllc, tho heroes of a“ War of Inde
ftddrcssing mother, ‘ that it seems to mo quite,
'• Your tetter,” I said, a little tartly ; for Enslhrook, or go awny. never to see nnvof ynii will be found more elfteacionsnnd ennsidcrahly pendence.” If tliey full, their names will be
unnecessary for her to leave home. We are '
a nw «xpenonce to me 1 took up the
cheaper than a qilijrl of kalydor.
ngi.in.”
the curse and scorn of mankind; and they
to have a now teacher ifi the academy next broken thread ot youth where I had lelt it, and her manner vexed me. ■
[All the Year R'.mu I.
I .stood still a moment nnd tried lo nhder“
Yes,
my
fetter—worn
willingly
though.”
will eillier bang on the g.illows, on spend the
term, and -there, is a prospect of a number of
fgam.
Tlieii she came up to me and laid her head stnnd iilyself. Never until then had the first
reinuiiidcr of their iliiys among the dingy
new pupils; so many, in fact, that an assistant
At last came lioliday-tinie. Mr. Aytoun was
WivKs Tiiar .vitt; SritAXGKiis.'—Ilndiand.s hoarding-lionses of Leice.ster-sqnare, or tlie
will be needed, and I undertook, several weeks , to .stfiy wilh'us through the two week’s vaca- against my .-honldcr. not langliiug ivow, hut wiili thought of hi- loving me crossed niy mind.
Wlliit did I fi-el for him? Wliy had I llioilglit do not talk lo lliei,r wives. If n iipiglilior is seedy tcneinenl-honscs uf the Laiiii quarters,
Jtince, to, procure one. I had not as yet been , tion, and we planned to have a merry. Cbrisl- a sweet, .serious teiiiljriit'ss lieigliteiiiiig tlie
It so impos-ilde that Nora .should not have married, they tell of it. If a battle, is fought, or in some ot.hcr misurahio po.silion of a Eu
ablo to suit myself, and I have olfered the situ- mas-eve. AVc litul a veritable pine-tree from beauty of the face iipliirned to my own.
chosen him ? Did I want him to stay or go ? or a village liiirnt down, they uommnnie.ilu the ropean capital.
“
I
would
not
Jell
yon
last
night.
Mat,”
.sliation to her. The pay is not large, butsmall tlie grove on the liill-top, andj.)vc adorne fit a.s
fact ; lint for any intercliangu of Jlionght or
Tliey .-'Iriko for ompiyo or llic gallows.
salary at homo may be better than n larger onp gayly as we couli^^ It was the first time (yr ^ wliispereil, “ heeausc I had not told him; hut With Ihe lliooglit of not .seeing him any more seiiliiiient 'or einoiion, f<xr an-y eonversaliuii llml
—of never ngaiii hearing that eliecry voice or
-I
love
him
However mnoh they may iippe.ar to their peo
away. She thinks she will accept the post. I ..years that we had been able to make pre.ienis,
is
invigorating,
insjiiring,
that
eiuises
a
thrill
or
■ Lovi! him!” I cried, astounded; “love iiieetiiig those kindly eye-—a strange pan»
ple lo iiegoliatu, they do not want nny peace,
have also a proposition to make to you. Tlic and we enjoyed the luxury thoroughly. Alter
pierced me, a tlirnst wliieli brought .-clf- leaves a glow, how often lines sindi a thing oe- hut the peace of rocognition and victory. They
new preceptor is a coiiiicclion of my own, and the tree had been decorated with candle.s and Lloyd Ros
ciir belweun Imslmiul nnd wifu? Wliatinlel- mean to fight out Ihe contest to tlio desperate
Yes. Is it so si range to you ? To inc he knowledgc.
has commissioned me to procure him a board- bonbons it fell to'inotlier’s lot to put on the gifts,
“Stay in Eistbrook,” I said. .“Mother leclunl meeting i.s there, what shock ol t^oclrici- ml. It is true; the dark clouds of approaching
seems
worthy
of
all
love.”
ing-place. 1 thought you might po s hly he We smuggled them in to her by Nancy—our
; ? When a deliiiitu dome-lie qne.-tion is tiV ilc'.truction arc gathering over the doomed Con“ And yon are sure—sure it is not'the tono- would miss you sadly.” ■
willing to take him. He would pay six dol- own old Nancy, who had come back to us —
be decided, llie wile's jnilgmenl is sought, and fitdenicy, ami one by one, its. supports are
He
smiled.
I
pro
mine
it
was
as
much
of
house,
or
tlie
eafriage,
or
the
gold
nnd
silver?”
larsaweek. That is what Mr. Gibson has ! and then awaited her summons. After a while
that is better than a solitary atunibljiig.on, re liroiiking beneulli it. No donht Davis looks
Her eyes were full of strimge ourjiO'Iness, an admission as he expected.
been paying at the hotel. The new-comer, | she called us. The effect was beautiful. The
Si) we were married on the same day, Nora gardless of her views or leeHiigs ; biit this sort lorih III tho storm tliiekeiiing around liiiu, -willi
almost
reproachful,
as
she
answered
me.;—
Mr. Aytoun. much prefers to becomo an in-, little parlor was all aglow with warmth and
“ Y’ou must not inisundersland me, Mat. All and I. 1 do not know which bride was the of bread and butter di.seussion of ways aud tho stern de.speralion with whieh a bold and
mate of some private family. .-I will leave you brightness, and in one comer stood the tree,
Piohuhly not
the
re.st of the world mITy misjudge me, hut happier. We were both suited •entirely. Oiir. means is not the gentle, auimatud play of coii- bil l mini faces the iiuivilalile.
to consider the matter, and calf again to-mor-i with all its cnndles lighted.and its boughs
destinies were just what they t-Uonld ver.-atioii, not that pleasant sparkle which en unfreqiiently Lee forecasts in the future, tliut
row to ascertain
decisfon.”
1 heavy with promise. Nora looked like a queen. not my si.ster. I love Lloyd Roscoe himselt diti'ering
have heen. It suited Nora to reign in Ikw livens the hours, llmt trustful cjnlidonee wliieli great and le'rriblo battle in wiiieh he add his ■
After he was gone we discussed it pro nnd I tliought, as she walked in and stood in the for liiniself. 1 honor him heyo'nd any imm
statelier mansion, to wear diamonds, and glisten lightens the heart, that weildiiig of weapons eomrnde.s and the neeiirsed Confederacy shall
I
have
ever
known
If
lie
wore
landless,
peiicon. Mother wa.s,tho con, nnd botli of us girls bright glow. A wreath of holly, shaped like a
in silken raiment. Those things seemeil to whieli stre.ngllieiis tlio arm, that sweet, instiiio- he Irainpled to atoms in the last shock between
were decidedly prn. We thought it would be coronet, with shini g green leaves and bright nile.ss, I would marry him still. -Tlio nine
belong lo her, ns ihi; bright tints to a Ininimlng- tive lialf-mivoiliiig wliieh iiieroases respect and' the vast ai'inies g.illiering around him. But
pleasant. It would enable us to have a .servant red berries, crowned her stately head. Site teen years between Ids age and mine are no
bird. They never detracted one [lartielo Irom deepens lojre iiiid (ills the heart with ifiexpres- they are both men whom terrors of tho iningibugbear;
ju-t
as
ho
is
lie
suils
in-;.
He
would
again—it would help lis in so many way.-i. We wore a crimson .skirt, which gave out warm
the true woinaiiliiiess of her iiiiture, or.mingled -ilile tenderness. Yet there is uolTody in the nation do not iilfright. Tliey hold tho army
not
suit-ine
the
less
if
he
were
without
a
dol
should scarcely leel the difference in providing, j fla-hes of color where the light struck it, and a
one grain of niloy willi tlos pure gold of lu r world with whom it is so important for n iiinn absohitely in hand, and probably will to tho
so much of our living came from the ftirm. We black velvet jacket fitting daintily to her slon- lar; yet wealtli is pleasant, and I shall like
lo he iiiliniately aeipminlod as liis own wife, last. '1 liey know that oven in the apparently
love for lier Imsband.
brought mother round to our way of thinking der waist. Of course Squire Roscoo was of- to be mistress of the slono-honss all the
Blit it pleased me belter lo live willi Ral|ili while such iiiliiniilu neqnainlanec is the ex final llii'ow, war may oiler its lucky dice. They
.same.
after a while, and the next day when. Squire our party—he. was too iiiiteh a liubi'ue to bo
1 could not after that doubt or mistake her. on the farm—ju.-t siieli a quiet life a< my. falli: r ception ratliur than the rule. Every one sees niiderstand the uiicertaiiities of war, and the
Roscoe called we made the bargain.
| left out on any festive oeca.sion. I saw him
There
was trnlh in her eyes. I kiiewiliiit lier and mother had lived helbro os- Only Ralph lliem going on each in liis own path, each with power of talent and daring lo make the most of
There wore only a few days in which to get look at Nora w th undisgui-ed admiration. Ati.s a more pistclieal man tlian my father ever ‘his own inner world of opinions and'hopos and I hem, Belori! .they yield or Dlfer pence on the
rendy. Next week the term would begin—Mr. ter a while, when most of ihe gilts had been heart had ehosen, and, if the choice seemed
was. At fifty his future will not be unprovid memories, one in name, mi-eruhly two in all eomliliim of reconstruction, or any coudition
strange
to
me,
it
was
none
the
le.ss
honest
and
Aytoun would make his nppeiirauce—Nora distributed, I saw him take Irom some secret
ed for. My mollier lives with us. Nora and else. Alen often liavo too mneli eontiduneo in except ubsolutii Imlependuuco, there will bo a
genuine.
I
kissed
her
then
with
a
real,
heartwould conimonce her new work. She was in a rcposilory a little box, a dainty, sparkling thing
1, dearly ns we love her. are no longi-r in n' ti/ flieir nieasuling-lines. 'They fnney lluiy have battle oil the .lumes uf the mo.st gigantic eliurfiiitter of excifementi She had never been of pearl and silver, and hand it to her, under some kiss uf congratulation ; and then I llioiiglil
of her ; and .sometimes I lliiok she is getting fallioined a soul’s depths when they liiivo only, ai;ler, or there will be ti last frunlie iwid desmore charming, however. She made light of, cover of the talking. I felt sure neither moth- how I should iniss her, and cried over her as
ready to leave Us—lo go where Ac wails whose paddled in a cove. Tliey trim their .sails for periito riisli at tlio Upper Potomac luid the ferall difficulties nnd discourageinent.s. and dis-' er nor Mr. Aytoun ob.-.crved the rnovemenl— heartily as I had kis-ed her.
Ollier seas, leaving the [iriceless gems ol their lile fields and rich cities of the Nortli, with tho
presence makes her home.
The
next
day
1
saw
Mr.
Aytoun
alone
a
mo
played a capacity to make old tilings look new they were occupied with a set of stereoscopic
own midiseovered. 'To many a man no voyage gambler’s hope of something lucky turning up,
ment.
and
I
snutelied
it
to
do
tny
sister
justice
quite beyond belief. Squire Roscoe seemed j views just then. I watched tlio byplay. As
Josh Billings, Rf.ai, Kstatic Aofnt.— of exploration would liringsueU rich rolurns as or with Ihe proud resolve tliut the Confederacy,
to fake a real interest in oiir arrangements, for Nora opened Jhe box something glittered bril- in Ids ostimution.
I ken sell tor eigliteen liuudrcd nail tliirly-nine a per.-evering and uirectionalo search into the if peri-'li it must, shiftl come to its end on the
“ Slie loves him,” I said.
he catno over O’most eyery day., lie got to he liantly, and I .saw a horning flush rise to my
imperlurba- dollars, a palla.s, a swete and pen-iv relirunient, resonrees of the heart wliieli lie calls his own. lihiekuned soil of its cneniios.v
“
So
I
supposed,”
lie
answered,
on such friendly nnd f'ainilinr footing that wo * sister’s cheek. Then I heard Squire Roscoe
' lookin on the virgin banks of tin; Hudson, kon- AJaiiy nnd many a man would hi> aiiiazed at
It is true that lliu.su diseu.ssiuns in the rebel
*^'^1
I
did not mind when ho caught us darning, and say, in a low tone.
learning that in the tiime lion-ehold ili ndge, in Congress may loo.sen Ihe hold of Leo and D.iCertainly
he
bore
his
disappointment
with
j tainin 85 acres: Tlie land is'liixurionsly
“
If
youwear
it
I
shall
know
what
it
we even asked him to stay to lea, svliieh he did
heroic forlltude.
.
I vided by the band of nalur, into pa-tiir and the meek, timid, apulogelie reeipient of his ea- vis over their army, and that 'the increasing
and moreover seemed to enjoy it. We began means 9”
Nora declared her intention of teaching next I tillage, into plain and deklivity, into .stern |iriees, in the worn and fretiul invalid, in tlie dos[iondeney and diseontent of the people may
Nora held it a moment thoughtfully—then
to like him very mueli, all of us. He \Vas so
term, ns she had agreed. Mr. Roscoe remon- abruptness, and the daUiness ov moss-Infled eoninion-plae.e, insipid, dumeslie weakling ho at length reach the soldiers. But wo do not
thoroughly, good and sensible, so truly a gentle flashed a sudden look at his face, and with a slraled a little, but when he found she was re- modder; stremes ov sparklin gludniss (thik seorns an enemy uniiwares.
Many a wife
man. Tobesuie he was no longer young. re.solved air put on the jewel. It was a ring, .solved yielded the point with a good graeo. witli trout) dnn.se ihroo this wilderness of laity, is wearied and negleeled into moral sliabbiaess, mm;h believe in such n luippy result. The ar- „
my is a thuuronghly military body, under ex
a
single
diamond,
glittering
in
solitary
splendor
At twenty-five, perhaps, I was not yonthfnl
,,
_ _
I a.-ked her why she persisted, and she told tew tlie low musik of the kriket nnd tlio grii.ss- who, rightly treated would liave walked si-ter cellent diseiplino, and has thrown all its fortunes
enough to have a right to consider a man of in a quaint setting ol black enamel, For an
aud
wife
of
tlie
gods.
Human
nntnre
in
eorlosed over hers mo s!ie wanted to have time to grow lamiliar hiiper, ’The evergreen sigli as the eveniii tnin <1 ructions is ns infinite as the Diviim na into the struggle. The memories of four years
forty-two as altogether beyond the hopes and instant Mr. Roscoe’s hand closed
with the thought of hor new position ; to know zepliir flits throo its shadowy hiizznm, and the
of halllo, of victories inid di.sasters, will keep it
ambitions of youth—hut I confess he did seem i with, the ring on t; then quietly, as if tiotliing
her lover better, and uiider.stand his tastes and aspen trembles like the liiv smitten heart ov a ture, and when n iniin turns away from liis true, lor much time yo', to its evil e.auso.
so to me. There was something, I thought, ( had happened, ho cro.ssed over to tlie table and
wifu,
under
the
impression
that
lio
lias
u.xways more thoroiiglily. Beside.s, she wanted darnel. Fruits of the Iropiks, in .their golden
.Many of its offleors will, like their Genural,
really paternal in his hland manner; and I ad- began talking about the views.
her next term's wages to buy a lilting ward- buty, melt on the hows, and the bees go heavy hiuisled her eupiibilitiu.s, and mast seek ul-o- choose tho last struggle rather than submission.
The evouing passed away merrily. Wo had
mired the condescension with which he listened
robe; and she would not be marri d till tho and sweat from Ihe fields to their garnering whero the sympathy mid companionship ho
' [N. Y. Times.
to and answered Nora’s gay sallies, while I a Christmas-cake and some mulled wine. The wliite ro.-es hlsssomed—she meant to wyar them hives. Tlie mansion is of Parian , marble, craves, or go wiiliout it altogdther, let - liim re
presents
were
daly
admired,
and
there
was
flect
ihiit
tile
chaiieus
are
at
least
even
that
wondered nt her audacity in talking to him so
“T
he
W
av
Y
ou
A
lwavs
Stopfed.”—
in lier hair
.
' tlie porch is » single diamond, set with rubies
plenty of mirth and’ music and friendly
familiarly.
So all things went on much ns before, save ' and mother of pearl; tho tloors are ov rose- he li.ishiit exliansto l hims'olf, and llmt tlie soil Tlio Vermont/iecorii tells a goo 1 story of an
Punctually with the appointed day came Mr. warmth. But the time seemed long to mo un 'that every evening brought Squire Roscoo with wood, and the seaims are more bemitiiul than wliieli seems to him fallow might iu ol' er liunls iinunient old lady , who never before bad “ rid
Ralph Aytoun, the new teacher. As Squire til I was in our own room, with Nora to my it. Nora was infinitely bewitching nnd full of tlie'.starrii! vdlt ov licvin. Hot nnd cold water or wi;h a wi.ser enlturo yield mo.st plenteous oiv a railroiid)” who was passenger on one of
Roscoe was an old friend of his wo had invited self.
the V'trmont railroads at the timb of a roceat
vaiiely. She showed her betrothed all sides buhles aiid sqnin-i in evry apartinoni, and Imrvusis.—[Gml llninillou.
“Well?” I said, inquiringly.
him to HCeompqny our new inmate and help us
eollision, when a freight train eolldod with a
of her nature. Slio jested witli liim, teased notliin iz wantin that polls eood pra for or art
She flashed at me the Ro.sooe diamond.
Good and Bad siiu'Lna__ O.ie d.iy Rob p:issenger train, smashing oae of tho cui-s, kill
to make his acquaintance. I remember well
liim, laughed at him, and now and then sung porirav.y
“ What does it mean ? ” I asked.
the contrast between the two men as they sat
him some tender .-oiig, that made his pulses | The sUibles are worthy of the steeds of Nim- ert’s lailior saw him pLyiiig with .-omu hoys ing sdvural passengers, and upsetting things
“ Marriage, I suppose,” she said, with com
that evening^in our little parlor. Mr. Aytoun
tbrill lo a strange.'delicious rliythm, or said ] rod or the studsdv Akille.s, and its henery w.u ivho were rude and uiiuiaiiiierly. He hail ob- generally. As soon as ho could recover hU
was about • twenty-six, perhaps ; of medium posure.
some sentence to him so low that no one else built expressly for the birds of paradise ; While .survud for some liiiui u elmiigc for the worse in .sf“attcred .sonsosj'tho condiicld?'avont in searcli
“ And you mean to marry Lloyd Roscoe ? ”
his sou, and now be knew the cau.su.
Iu the of tlie vonerahlo dame, who.a he found sitting
height, with fotm slender but well-knit, and full
hoard it, or let him'gaze Ihrongli her dark eyes sombiT ill the di.staiioe, like the cave ov a her
“ Why not, if he does me the honor of ask
cvoniiig lie brought from th6 garden' si-v beau solitary luid alone in the car, (ihg other passenof muscular fibre and strength.. His head was
into Ihe depths ol her maiden heart. Mother mit, glimpses are caught of tlie dorg-house.
well-set, and cast in a mould of power jind ing ino ? ”
Here polls have cum aud worbled *heir laze, tiful, rosy-clieuked apples, put them 011 a plate, giirs h iving,sought terra Jirma) with 11 very
I thought she was sacrificing herself. I was was thoroughly pleased. .Just at first, I con hei'O sculptors haeu cut, hero painters have and presented them to Robert.
,
grace. He liatl dark eyes, full of a kindly
placid (ix|)i'essiou upon her couilteuauce, notfess,
she
huii
sliared
my
npprelicnsions;
'but
brightness ; clearly cut features'; and a heavy , afilieted with a duly to do. I won 111 be kind,
“ \ou must Iny them aside for a few days wilhsliindiiigsho had made a complete suminerroblied the scene ov dreamy laiidseiipe.-i, and
hen
slie
luiiml
hnw
real
Nora’s
love
was,
she
brown beard. He was certainly fine-looking, if j cautions, gentle; hut the duty must be done.
that
they
may
become
mellow,”
said
the
(iihere the Jilosofer diskovered the stun, which
suiilt over the seat in front, and her bandbox
not altogether handsome, with a certain briglitj As a preparatory step I [int both arms round was sati'fied.
made him the ulkimist ov nutur. Nex north'- ther; and Robert placed the plate with tho and bundle had gone- unuuremoniously down
Mr.
Aytoun
alone
seemed
changed.
At
least
charm of buoyant life an^ ambitions youth, | her and kissed lier. 1 hen I said, trying to bo
apples in the store-room.
the passage way.” “ Are you hurt? ” inquired
lie withdrew himself a Utile from our society. warn of this thing of buty, sleeps tho residence
Hilt as ho was putting IhoWaside, hi.s father tho conductor.
which inade me think at the moinent how well gently repronchlul.
a'd
domain
ov
the
Duke
John
.Sniilli;
while
“fliirt! why?” said the old
lio would suit Norn, and wonder what would bej “1 did not tliink you could bo mercenary, i He was with us otlen, and always at such times soulliwurd and nearer the spiee-hrenihiiig trop- laid on till; plate a se.venth apple, whieh was lady. *• Wo have Just heen run into by a
as lively and pleasant as ever; but ho passed a
quite rotten, uiid di.'sired him to allow it to ro- frieght train, two or Ihreo pas.Sengera have
**’F?drh'imrgbncltl'^trSquire”RoL^^^^^
amiled that beaming, brilliant smile of 1 great deal of ilie lime which he used to devote ik-, may he seen the baronial villa of Earl maiii tliurs'.
been killed and several others severely injured.”
teun, - U-^^o-^^or - hers.^_^ always had the sweetest temper ... ^ ^
a^
t Brown and the Duchess, and 'Widder Betsey
“ Buti.faU.cr," said Ribe'rt, “ the rotten ap “ La me! I diiln t know but that was Ae teay
Steveii.s. Wall ov priinitilf rock, laid iu Un
ple
will
spoil
all
the
others.”
i/ou atwi'/s stopped.'’.
y"" "‘ink. Mat, that lam going to ; was reading law dd.gen.ly, and hoped to he aid- man cement, bound the estate, while upward
“ D.) you think so? Why sliDnld not the
and downward; the eve culehes far liwuy, the
To Cube a “ Felo.v,” . As soon as the
magejta and alow grander ov the Hudson. i»s fresh iip|)Ios make the rotten ones fresh ? ” said purl begins to swell, got tho tincture of lobelia,
his
father.
And
with
these
words
he
shut
the
the yung horn hangs like a eutti'u qv silver
and wriqi the part alfectcd with cloth, saturate
from the blu brejit ov the sky, an angel may door of the room.
. Some days after he usked his sou to take out it thoroughly with tho tincture, auil tlie felon
tie^*of life—over the temptations -of his own i self reigning
be
scou
each
nite
duiisiu
with
golden
ti|ilouS
on
' loss—still I could not divest myself of tlio idea
will soon “ die ”—poisoned instead ol hung, as
taature-as jvell. I respected him thoroughly,I house ?”i
, t
the green. (N. B. This angel gose with the the apples. But the apples which had been .so all feluus ought to ho. An old physician iublit he-did not seem to ino fascinating. When I “I blushed for her, or myself, or both^but 1 that this reluctance lo see my sister nnd Jlr. phiee. ' .
sound aud rosy-ehoeked, were now quite rotten,
I'urms us that he h.is known this to euro in
'1 looked at him his eyes were fixed on Nora', | did not answer her question. Ihen she ^m^led Ro.-ieoo together had something to do with his
Diiqrrams can bo seen ut tho ofiiss of the and .spread a had smell through the room.
I secluaion.
apd something in their expression made it oc- again and kissed me,
“ Oh, father, did I not tell you that the rot scores of .cases, and'it never fails if applied in
broker. Terms flatleriu. Nonejmt priueipiR
“ Mat,,, .'■lie said, “ you look tired. Let us| At lu4 the winter term was out—spiing
ten u[iple would spoil the good ones ? Yet you seitsuii.
ciir to mo for the iSaa.if
first tamzk
time 4I11II
that W
it «UUO
was Ik/tBClIklM
possible
go to sleep ”
I came—Nora and Mr Aytoun alike hung their dealt with. Title as pure hs the .broth of a did not listen lo me.”
•'he might not bo quite so insensible to her at
To Petrifv Wooden Objects. Taka
white mule infant, and possossjun given with
I read delorminutiqn in her eyes.lleanl it in sheiiherd’s crooks iipon<^ho willows, .and iibim...............
............
“ My boy,’-’said the father, “ have I not told equal quaiititios of gem-salt, roek-alun]| white
tractions as I thought his forty-two years de
the lark.
For more
full .............
duokripshuii______
read
her
tones.
1
knew
I
could
have
no
iiifiueiice
,
doued
to
their
own
devices
the
young
lamh.s
'-•ompnny of bad ’boys will vinegar, chalk, and pcbbic.s powdered. Mix
manded. “ It was very injudicious of you, if
Ovid’s Artt qViuvTor" kaU (in "your karridge) ! Y®"
I of (ho EastbrOok academy. In tbe inonlli of on
you had any such idea, Mr. Roscoe, to bring ^ just then, mid I was tired.
illings. Real Estate Agent.
I
Y"" ‘'“J-Y«' y»7
not listen lo me ? all lliesu ingredients, there will‘happen an
Josh Billings
The next afiornoou Mr. Aytoun came into i-oses Nora was to become Mrs. Roscoe, mid
'
See iu the eundiiion at tho apples that whieh ebullitioii. If, after it has ceased, you throw
that young mSn here" by way of contrast,” I
the parlor,'where I happened to bo sitting quite preparations were going on with all diligence,
will hapiMjii to you if you keep company with some wooden objects Into tliis litiuid, and leave
said to myselft
-1
Ilo'vf TO Dress fob a Photograph —A
Nora was bewitching ^'at evening.
Her alone. Mother had gone out, and Nora was In tho mean time Mr. Aytoun passed his legal lady or gentleman, liaving made up 'his or her wicked hoy's.”
them soaking for four or five days, they will
driving with Mr. Roscoe. 1 had a duty lo do Rubicon, and was ready lo commence priieliee.
spirits rose with the evening brightness and tho
'A WostAN’e Idea of TnousEiis:—A be trupoforinod into petrifactions. •
in Ralpli Aytoun’s belnilf also, nnd now was One day he asked me to walk out with him. mind to be ptiotugraphed, naturally considei-s,
two guests she hud to entertain. She sang, she
___ New England
___ ..................
.......
.. ....
my lime. I felt sure that he hud loved "Nora, 1 tied on my hat with a vngua ftircbodltg. iu the first place, bow to be dressed souslo young
muOmr, ou
the
im|)ortHut
To Make Water Soft.—If you are
talked, she flashed witty little speech s at Mr.
sliow off to tbe best advantage. Ibis i.s by no ucea'ion of making lier little boy his first pair troubled to get soft water for'washiiig, fill a
and
in
my
heart
I
thought
Unit
Nora
loved
liim
He
could
bear
his
grief
no
longer
in
silence,
Roscoe, and mode us all, even my mother,
uieafts
sucli
(111
unimportant
matter
as
many
:
„(•
(|
jq
idea
tlnit'
it
also, only was determiiiod to be mistress of tho I imagined; at last it must fiml exprcs.-ioii.
tub or barrel half lull of wood a.slius, and ffll it
merry And' happy. What a blessing it was, I
Roscoo fortune. It was my duty clearly to let 1 As we walked along umleV tho trees, odorous might imagine. Lot me-offer a few words ol | ^^^ould be more economical to make tliom of the up with water, so that you igay liave lye whaooften thought, that the dear child could be so
fiim know how things wore going. Gently ns with May-lime blossoms, he began tho sub- advice touebing dress. Ownge color, lor cor- ymno dimeusipiis bebiud and before* so tluit ever you want it. A gallon of strong lyu, put
• chesty nltNiys 1 In our darkest hours she had
tuiu optical reasous, is, iihotograpliicully, black, < they might b.» changed about aud. wear evenly into'a great kettle of Imrd water, will make it
.ever been hopeful, and I thiuH her smiling front I could I hinted ut Nora’s probable destiny, ject.
^o she fa.hioued ibom.
Their effect, 03 soft as rain water., Some people use [learlHe kept his face turned away Irom me, so that, ‘;.I have not been insensible to your sympa- Blue is white; other blmde^ or tones of color
in gloonty times had done more to keep up
1 could not see its expiossion.. But his voice tliy for me, Martha. You have been very sor- are 1 roportionally darker or lighter as tliey when doimedby the Ifttle victim, was iudiorou ash or potasli; but this costs something, and is
heart of. gtice in us than all other things put
souiided unnaturally clear and distinct, 1 thought, ry for me all winter, I know. I- have read it contain more or less ol tliese colors, llie pro- , j,,’ (i,g extreme. Papa, at tho first si^hl of the very apt to injure llie texture uf the cloth.
togetlier.
as lie asked,__
1 every day iu those kind eyes of yours. But 1 grossive scale of photographic color commences; baggy garments, burst into a roar of "laui'Iiter,
It is said that soiuetiiiie since, yrhen a dapu• At last Squire Roscoo went away ; Mr. Ay“ Then you really think she will marry Mr* 1 want you to tell me what first mode /ou tliink witli the lightest. The order stands tlius : j „„j excUimod,'*’ Oli, my dear, how could you
toun'tgok'pUaaeauott of his own room; and we
wiiite, light-blue, violet, piuk, mauve, dark-blue,' have the heart (o do it ? Wliy, tlie little fellow tution of clergymen presepted nn address to
Nora.”
'gathe^ ^nd the fire, which it was our habit Roscoo
President Lincoln, in whieh he was'' Styled *”'0
“ Yes ’’ I cried, “ unless some one has tbe | I tried to think, but the chief reason I could lemon, blue-green, leather-brown, drab, cerise, j vyQiPt know whether he is g ing to suhool or
to hav^ ktllldied for tbe early September evenpillar of the ehiireh,” he quaintly and perhaps
raegente,
yellow-grecu,
dark
brown,
purple,
red,
coming
home.”
[Little
Pilgrim;
' call to mind was tbe inevitable necessity, as it
tl^ thein over, women fashion. We will and tho courage to prevent it.”
truthfully remarked that ‘*they would’have
Oom■ '
*"■
...........
« But why prevent it ? ” His tone was pro- seemed to me, that any one brought within the amber, ■ maroon, orange, dead-black.
Weie’iU^ agreed in heartily liking Mr. Aytoun, vokinsly cool. “ It tieems to me mutter of con- apherc of Noru*a attractions must be subdued plexion bos to be much coiisidored in oonnecCoBNBLioa O’Dowd, in the last Blackwood done much better to have ottlled him a steeple.”
^d'HMnking he would be a pleasant inmate.
tioa willi dreu.
Blondes can wear much indulges iu a humorous protest agaiitst {topuThe reason why a good many men dun't m
■
Alt^^^lRe'had begnn to look brighter than gi'utulation rather than of despair. I can im- by them. ^ He went on, gravely
Line Miss Nora queening it royally in that old j “ Was it any especial aftfmlion to her, or lighter colors tlian brunettes; the latter always lariziiig scieueo, especially as it affeftia Mrs married is, tlmy are afr.aid to come to ue
ira riopir /Ipoaiiua niil itm_'
.
it had for ft long time. Nora’s salary, and the stone
of hii ’
' "**
<”•
1 keep you awake. present bettor pictures in dark dresses, but iioi-, O’Dowd, He comes home und finds that es- soratuh; and the reason why so tupoy puffer
'tmklv <|k%gp)4ilbr <mr boarder^ would, .put us
“A^een crowned with thorns,” I crietJi^nighU by restless pacings to and fro ?. Those tber look well H) positive white. _ Violent con- timuble lady in tears because she ha* learned from Ipng-standing oolds, is because'fin^’don't
.
m
A ttew merino dress apiece be
irasts of color should be especially guarded at the 8cientifio Congress that the'coal fields {take Wmrei^iOough BaUmm,
driven to desperation. You know what Nora are the symptoms, aie thejr not ?
gan to
into my calculation*,. and “ yards
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held, un excess, ill prisoners, of about twenty- particulars of ni) escape from prison, with an from this system o*' bounties.
Therefore, my
MASONIC.
.
.>J
...
/*
t*
Mroa
«tia(
llifil
rtnnaairkn
nnri in
m nmi.
lends,
it
was,
that
on
this
occasion,
and
con
At ft mcetitiji' of the brethren of Metsnlonskee Ijodee
five
thousand.
'
■
abridgement
of
iny
odv^iitur'ds
while
traversA rUISONER’S NARRATIVE.
the
e
rollowiiig
preamble
and resolves were nooepted as*
ncction wHih another bloodless expedition of the
Immediateiy following the defeat of the ing the Stales of South Carolina and Georgia.
testimonial of regard for the memory of ft deceased bro
James to which I did not call your attention, ther. and ordered to bo puhlishod in the Watervllle Unit)
Mettrt. Ed{tur$;—
Yours truly.
G. S. Blakx.
rchel army at Gettysburg, and in quick suc
WtiK .E*8, It has pleased the All-wise Disposer of hnl
I had the honor ,to- make a proposition to the
Having but recently effected my escape from
BPH.MAXHAM,
}
OAK’L R. WINO,
country. Thrpe tl^.sa.^ mcn^^'the Army of,
EDiTQne. ^ •
! the Sovihtrn Oontpiractj, I propose, (if you cession, fell Vifiksburg and Port Hudson.
West Waterville Items.
tile James went to New York tibout the first of, fell reeontly in battle, and soon nftor died In ha8pltal''^ai
can spare me room in your paper) to give a
“ eloom ‘hrough the
' Ecci.ksiastioal.—Rev A. Rodion, late November lust, where they said to the mob of. Washington—a martyr in the onuso of onr country’s reWATERVILLE ... FEB, 3, 1806. short account of my capture and imprison Confederacy, that all the efforts of the South" and overvtliintr '
oyont has brought upon tbo members
pastor of the Free Will Baptist church in this ■ that city, “ Peace, be still!
SUM 1 niiti evt-i uini„
uns lodge m tuniiiig, deep and lasting, therefore
ern leaders failed to dispel. From that daj' place, leaves soon for the army of the James to wtis as quiet (here in the lieat of an excited elec-1 Itt-Mdoed.
Itr^oioed^ rimt wo “tYi'e-------‘
mombo ft of MoMfilonskee -Lodw
iM'as captured at Aldie, Vn., on the 20th forward.the great mass of the
.lie ,-500
Sou hern
iicrn peupie
people
•
,1 « tt « niv,.-! lion ns it is here and now in this peaceful meet™
,
,
» ,1 labor as a dclecate of the U. o. Ohnstian Com- ;
,
<• n *.
symputhizo witn our brothor, Andrew Herbert, this
IS hopeless, and all | . .
Ttr.. ‘ i? ii. •
ii
[Applause.] Ihen and there, lellovy-' father of the decoded, nud hit family, in their deep af!
day of June, 18G3, by a detachment of the ad- ,
regarded their cause as
rs as WIesslv be->''■"8
'‘“'® 'cilixens, I had the honor to say that I would l flictlon
,,
vanre guard of the Soulhern army, and peii’d- ■
promises of llieir leaderh.n’.I.oo
^
l.„..o
a goptrdegreoas a citigen and as a
to the rebels full and free pardon and am- L f"- 'I'-'
,
... ,
I 'l ,
,
.1 • I dosorving, and do liiivo our mast lieartfalt thanks for ths
ing those movements of the two ho,stile armies yond redemption. Since then they have seen j
minister. He leaves behind him many warm nesty lor the past, if tliey woiriu lay down their , genorous and frionilly mannor with which they received
resulting in the battle of Gettysburg. I tlicn ,
gfcat Western Gunboat, h lutillu, sweeping
arms
and
submit
to
tlie
laws.
Even
that
propoI entertained our worthy brother and chaplain, s»hlUt
friends, and caijies with him the esteem and
...
T
In ,T,'irn
mounirul orninil, tlio removal of the remains of
proposed to give > |,ig
hi.sowa home for intorment
had an opportunity of obsoH^ng tlie lively 'he waters of the Mississippi, rendering each of sympathy and kind wishes of the community sition was misunderstood.
tliem a full aiid'free pardon, if they would sub- i Itnoiveil, That ills hlghlv important that wo imdemon.-itrations of tlie rebel .army.as its several 'he two parts of tlie Confederacy of no mutual
generally. , AVith his piety, goniality and warm mit tQ.tho laws. AVIiy?
Becaii.so whatever F”'’® “'"7^ moans of preparation atllirded us for the ef.
“ , . ,
-11
___ I fctiia) and happy dlscliar^ of all du(leM«voIvliig upon.
cohmins filed away towards 'the Potemae. The support to the oilier.
sympathies, he can hardly fail to be useful in the
rO'^iJit of the war may bo, yo^j will never | u$ us Mmons, that whoa wo mav bo
upon tp axBut it may seem strange to many, tliat the
wliole army seemed to be animated with the
catch
the
leaders
of
tlie
rebellion,
and
the
coun, olianOo worlds wo may bo admitted Into that celestial
tlie work to which l.o now gives liimself for a.
">« “V/ms ArMUct o/th, VM.
utmost confidence that before many days had ! Southern leaders under so many discouraging season. Shortly before he closed his pastoral try will never come, to the point of pcnishin'|;
those
who
are
not
leaders
;
and
therelbro
you
aspects
liave
been
able
to
kcqi
their
armies
in
elapsed, it would Imve broken and routyd' Ilie
labors with the church liere lie received a sub
mify as well make a virtue of necessity. But
War of Redemption.
army of the Potomac, captured AVa.shington ilie field, but as far as my own observations ex stantial token of tlie good will of his people in it has been said, you put in your proposition
4md Baltimore, and dictated terms of pence to tend the press of tlie South has done more to the form of a gcncrout donation.
JRumo'rs of peace have been more plentiful
notliing looking to the emancipation of the ne
the Norlli in the squares of Philadelphia'. keep up the-delusion than anything and every'riie pastor ot the Baptist church also, Rev. gro. But when I said,submit to the laws,” than rumors of war the post, week, the fhost of
Passing to tlie rear of their army and “ On to tiling else combined. To the press has ever Mr. Kelton, reeenlly received from liis pavisli- 1 believed alarery dead, anti assumed, as a them mefe rumors, however. It is pretty cer
lawyer, and believed then, as I bofieve now,
AOA^^IS fOU THE MAIL.
Richmond,” I found iliat tlie great mass of the been lussigncd tlie imperative duty of keeping ioiiers and Ijieiids a donation of bctweBii SOff
that the Proclamation of President Lincoln, .m tain, though, that'; three rebel commissioners—
' S. M. PETTRNOTU. & (JO »Newnpuper Agents No. 10 Sluts citizens seemed to share in the same confidence eon.stnntly before tlie people revised editions
ami $100, $35, of which was in money. Tills the circumstances under which it was issued, Messrs. Stephens, Hunter and Campbell—are
street, hodton, atid 37 I'ark How. New Yotk, ere Agmistor the
of Yankee cruelty and outrage", claiming tliat
WAfSRViLLt ^)Ai(.,aD’l are authorised ^o roceire ndvertlseiii.'nie that so greatly animated the army.
donation—which by tlie way is a^ dnnation in declaring the negro free, is tlie la ■■ of the land on their way to AVasliington, having passed
end subscription et tlio some rntesns required at tlile ofllce.
8. U.
Nuw.>ipapcr Adverdsinf^ Agent, No. 1 Scoltay «
Oil arriving in Rielimqnd I v.ns accommo- Southern Chivalry is a branch of tlie great fycl, not to be accounted for as part of the sain-. and those who doubted and cavilled upon that through our army lines some days ago. There
Building, Court itrt'ct, Boston, is autuoriteil toTtcuUe adtur*
.daled witli rooms at “ Tlie Hotel de Libby,” Latin race, wliile tlie Yankees of tlie North arc ry, as.is sometimes done'in otlier places—is all point were men who were not as strong in'the may be more in this movement than meets the
tliimenCs at the same rates ns required by us.
faith as I, and who, ihoiNfore, did uot under
Ip^Adrerliseriabroad'are referred to the agents named where I found some three hundred officers be iif low Saxon origin, and coinpo-’e a nation of
eye, but we are utterly faithless in, regard to
the more noticeable since it comes directly up stand it.
ftbore.
'
.
_
longing principally to the commands of Gen. horse thieves and peddlres; tliat our armies on, and in addition to a substantial increase of
1 said, further, if these men do not submit to any sincere desire on the part of the rebel load
AhL r.BTTRUfl AND OOMMUNICAT(ON8.
BelAtlngei (hero the bu-ioe-'a oredDoriaJ departments of thiii Milroy and Col. Strciglit, having been captur have invaded their territory to sack and burn salary.
Sueji tc.stimoniiil3 of esteem and affec the laws ami come back to take their places ers to come back into tlie Union. We hope
paper, sliouid bu addre.is d to * Maziiam A WiNO.'or ' Waterunder the govei'iiment, in a given time they they will be closely watched £o? we believe
T1LLI Mail OsPiOk.*
ed hut a few days before, and who were iinx- their cities and villages, dishonor their homes, tion are good for both luistor and people.
forfeit all rights. If they would submit, all
imd
firesides,
ami
reduce
all
classes
to
a
servi
iotisly waiting, intelligence of the rebel iiivaTlie Methodist Society, liiiving liquidated tlie necessity of raising any more men, by draft or they mean mischief.
Gi.out to Gon!—Amen!—The great
tude
a
tiiousiuid
limes
more
degrading
tliaii
^ioll of Penii.“ylvunia ; but we lind not long to
Sherman’s army is in motion again in three
debt upon their meeling-hou-e, are now moving by bounty, and burdening ilie people with
event of the war—ode tliat.will crown'an era
wait, for a minor calculated to be as depress that of ttie Saxons under tlie conquest ()f the to sustain piiblie worship. I’'or tlie present they heavy taxes and debt was obviated. If they columns, the main body moving towards
in tlie worliVs hi-^lory—is liie passage by Con
wold not submit, my propudtiofl'.was, instead; Charleston, and liie others, ill light marching
ing to us as it was enlivening to tlie rebels, for Normans; in fuel, until very recently, it h.'is |iuve preaching.every alloriiiite Sabbath.
gress of the coiislitniional amendment i\boli.-.hof taxing ourselves any more to give bounties order moving byseparate roads towards BranchQUO niorniiig, glancing from the windows of the succeeded beyond all precedent in keeping up
A Public AVant.
The Maine Conlral
for men to take and tlien run away witli—to say
ing slavery,.totally and forever, on all tlie ter
prison, we noticeil that the bulletin boards of the delusion.
R. R. Co. would materially enhanee tlioir rep to tlie South, “ Tliese lands of yours shall villc. li’ui'tlier news from this quarter will be
ritory of the Uniical State-’. The question is
AVc sometimes wonder llint tlie rebels, with utation in tliis community if they would liirthe city were fluniiifg with the announcement
bo the bounties of our soldier.s.'when they shall looked for with interest. .
to he submitted to the several states for llieir
of n great Conf'wlernte victory in Pennsylvania, comjmratively limited resources, have ^been nisli their depot here with more ample pi d- have eai|'ned them, to be enjoyed by them as an
The rebel Senator Foote lias made his way
vote, and if susfaiiied, the amendment takes
“ Great iilid glorious victory of our arms over able lb so successfully meet our armies in .the form acjom iio hitions. Those wishing to take inheritance to them and their hgirs ^fbrqver.” tlirough out lines.
effect. The inugnitiide of tliis measure ' will
Such a population would save us fipin future
Incendiary tires, tlie work of sulky lebels,
llie vandal T^ankecs in Pennsylvania,” “Forty 'field. For this there are man)' causes, some or leave tlie cars, especially the westward
Mouhlo. It would give a loyalty to the South
only be appreciated in llic ages of freedom it thouEi'iK^^ pri.soners and two liundrod pieces of of which are Very obvious. 'Except in a very
bound trains, are now often subjected to great whieli would re’. el no more fforevei’.” Tho e have recently destroyed considerable pro^iei'ty
inaugurates.
Fiom any stand point of tlie
•artillery'lcaplured.” “ Harrisburg in our po.s-cs- few instances, acting purely upon the defensive, inconvonieiicej,
who object,to confiscating tlie properly of the in Savannah.
past—tliq fall of .Sumter or even the Emanci
rtbeLs (sr the benefit of loyal soldiers wish to
sioii,” “ The army of the Potomac under Meade and consequently moving their armies upon in
Gen." BuTLi'tu addressed the eilizen.s of
pation prochiinatidn—the event could Iiardly
CATTLE HABSETS.
broki‘ii,jrouled and fieeiiig in wild dismtty be terior lines, it has iilw.ays been in,their power Lowell, on the night of his return, and while sec tlie war go on,- and liave no desire for a
sterling and lasting peace. . But give the rebel
have been predicted,"even by the sanguine few
Tiio number of cattle at market last week
to
effect
rapid
combinations,
and
to
reinforce
fore our victorious troops.” However much
endeavoring to relieve himself from his unfor land and property to tlie loyal soldier, whether was about the same as the week previous
to wliose hopes such things are revealed. It
we may liavc doubled these wild rumors, we any given point with the utmostc rapidity. tunate ]io.silion before tlie country, dealt some white, black or gray, as a reward for taking it
could only have been foreseen by Him whose
could hilt fear tliat some great and crowning Fi-om this cause we oxfierieneed the first great heavy blow? upon officers of the army, and from tho.se who iiave made it a curse to the na wliile the number of sheep was increased
plan it bus been from- tlie beginning to make
di.sastcr to our linns : the first great battle of
tion instead of a blessing which God intended about twelve liundred. '^e cattle .trade was
disaster Imd hefalleii our arms.
navy. That portion of the speech devoted to it to ho, and you will be crowded with solijiers brisk and prices advanced a little, wh.le in
the wrath of man to ptv.ise him. From the
tlie
war,
which
for
many
hours
wrestled
over
It was evident that tlic Richmond nulliorities
“ t^ie silnalion,” tlie bounty question and peace to end the war at once. Thu.s, my friends, I
strangest and most wicked measures, and from
slieep trade was dull and prices declined. We
[ilaced almost implicit confidence in the report, Manassas’ plains at 12 o’clock that day, prom pro.spects, will be foii'iid below.
may be radical, I may be in advance on tliis quote as follows' from the full report of the
the basest and foulest of human passions, over
for an order was at once issued" by Gen. AVin- ised victory to llio Union arms ; liie rebel lines
And now passing from that which is personal question, but again 1 repeat it, that-every man
ruled by His hand, has emanated this glorious
der commanding Confederate forces in tile de were breaking and falling. back at all points. to my own actions, yon would perhaps dcfire may ponder upon it, let us, instead of giving New England Farmer — ■
development of progressive liberty. Wc thank
Beef Cattle.—Prices oft total weight of hide
partment of Henrico “ that two Federal caplain.s It was at his lime, when victory was almost that I shonld say something upon the prospects, bounties which may make every man we send
God for it, and have not a doubt that an em
10 tlie army cost a lliou.-und doll .rs, and every tallow and
beef.
Extra, 15 to 15 l-2c;
from the number of officers confined in Libby within our grasp,.that n thick ri.sing cloud of of the conntry in the future. Mark me, my
phatic “amen” will come from every slate not
friends, whatever happens to me will only in-* regiment cost a million, itcsides their arms and first quality, good oxen, best steers 13 to 14c;
Prison, sliould be selected by lot, and executed' dust in the direction of Manassas Junction told
cit ■ me to renewed ett'orls in beluilf of my equipments, let us lake that which we are fight
now ranked in the rebellion. Maryland has
in retaliation for two Confederate officers of plainly that Gen. Johnston had succeeded in country. If siie wants my services, atniiy and ing for, and make the property and lands of tlie second quality, or good fair, beef, 12 to 13c;
already endorsed it, and ii late record of the
ike rank who Iind been hung some time -be eluding Gen. Patterson, on • the Upper Poto nil times, in any enpaeity however huinhle, they South the bouutie.s of our soldiers, instead of third quality, lighter young cattle, cows, etc,
public sentiment of Missouri renders tlie voice fore by our Nulliorities, for recruiting rebel'sol mac, and the advance guard of liis army under
9 to 11; poorest gi'ade of coarse cows, bulls,
•shall he as freely rendered in the future as in paying them ourselves.
of that State almost equally certain. AVitli
etc., 9 to IQg.
diers within our lines ; as far as we could see Stonewall Jackson, fresh from tlie c.irs, had the past. And wliatevef mistakes 1 may have
Dramatic.
The exhibition of the AYatersuch leaders, what state sliall refuse its assent
made, whatever mistakes oilier generul.s have
Daniel Wells sold thirty-five Maine oxen at
the order was to liav'e bcoii immediately e.xecut- now arrived upon the battle plain: but, with
maile, wlmiever mistakes the Adinmislriitioii ville Dramatic Club, on AYedne.sdiiy evening,
to so glorioiiSL. a measure? .Wlint a shout of
ed ; at least,.if scene was enacted in the prison the story of tlie rout and consequent panic of has made, it is not for us to romemher llie.-e, or k'cui'ed a good house—the occasion being a 14c per lb.; two at 13 l-2c, and eight at 13c
glory to God sliould ascend from every city and
tlie like of whieli I never wi>h to .see repeated. our army all your renders are familiar.
allow them lor n inoinenl to affeet our action ; benefit to tlie Club, to aid in [laying for their per lb. These oxen ivere selected from 250
town of this great iialiun for an event whieli
But many are undoubtedly tired and sick at il is till! eonnlry wo servo, it is the Union to
Seventy-four officers drawn up in hollow
new Scenery. Tlie two exeollent plays,'” The c.ittlu picked up by liim, and considering their,
promises forever to liold its place as ilie key
which our iilU'ginnee is due; and however men
good quality, lie thinks the sale shows that the
.-.qtiare around n little table in the reception lieart of the daily rolicarsals of coiifliet in whiih
ill power- to-dny may make mistnke.s, it is no Rivals,” ntid “ Box and Cox,” were arranged
stone in the a ch of human freedom !
room of Libby Prison, drawing lots for their so many tliousands of onr countrymen hitve reason wliy wo should hold-Unck a single effort in good taste, with very proper assignment of market is iiot what it’s cracked up to he.
The peoiile of Rockland are moving with en lives! Men who had enlisted in their comitry’s- fallen and (or which ^Iino<t a countless number ill siii>port of the war. If all men liad been parts ; and except that the kindness of the au
Sheep and Lambs. — Prices 8 to 10 for
thusiasm in the matter of llie-“ Paine testimo service, to meet denlli elitlerfully if need he on of ODce happy homes are eloqded in grief and perfect, this rebellion had not existed. It was dience was occasionally taxed to excuse im ordinary and fair lots ; 10 J to 11 Jo for better
nial,” to wliicli wo have already alluded. Con the battle-field in honorable warfare, might mourning. Almost four years of bloody con the iniperfection of men that brought it upon perfect committal of the dialogue, the best of lots ; by tlie lieud, all the \vay from $3 to $15
us, and through imperfect men it must be
tributions may be mhlressi-d to the “Treasurer well have been excused for a want of anxiety flict liftve rolled away and yet the rebel armies brought to nil end. Therefore let every man satisfaction was given.
AA^ith the apology, each.
of the PiiliK- reslimoiiiiil Fuiiil,” at dial place ; to meet dentil upon the g:,llow.o. A little box are to-day confronting our own, in numbers gird him-elf for still greater efforts. Do not be known to most of the audieijce, that the plays
Store Oa'.ile.—AVorkiiig Oxen $130 to 250;
and h is hoped that many be-idcs Mr, Paine’s was placed upon the table, containing seventy- and power by no means to he 'despised. Re- carried aivhiy by any delii.--ive cry of peace! hud been too long to admit of proper rehearsals, Milch Cows $5.0 to. 75; extra $80 to $100;'
former pupils will be glad to ai.l in the good four slijis lit paper, upon which were written hellien is still a fact in onr land, althoiigli I peace ! for the lime of peace is not yet come. ill the brief time allowed, all faults were over farrow, etc., $28 to $40.
All attempts'to get peace b'J' negoliulions until
work, for he is u de.-erviiig man and is held in the names of tlie seventy-four caiitains ; it was know from my own observations, that event.s of
Miscellaneous Prices.—Sliotes 14 to 15; fat
the
army of General Lee either capitulates or looked ; and . anotlior exliibition, with more
. liigli esteem wherever be is known.
then diilermiiied that the fir.st two slips drawn the past eighteen months have exceedingly is whipped, is as useless as to attempt to break time for preparation, will no doubt be well hogs, 14 to 14 1-2 live weight
from tlie box slionld bciTio.-’C of tlie two olfu-ers modified the expectations of the Southern peo- down die stubborn spirit of the child who sue- patronized.
Hides, Bi'iglilon 11c. per lb.; country lots,
'J'ilK C.VI.ICO Bii.l, at AVest AA’'8terville,
ce-afully resists your authority.
There/bre
coming under the order. Tlie Ipt.s, as is well pIC'
10 to 10 l-2c ; tallow 10 to 12c. per lb ; calf
?vas a very sucee.'slul mciisure in lliqgood work
But.tliere is a feature of tlie war to which I this Cry of “ peace ” should lu[l no man into se
St. Valentine’s Day is close at hand, and
known, tell upon Capt. Flinn of Indiana and
skins 18 to' 20.;-pelts $3 to 3.25; country
of raising money for tlie soldiers. The result,
curity. See to it that tlie armies tire'filled up,
Capl. Sawyer of New Jersey. Tfio cereinony would refer—a feature hitherto unlioard of in see to it tliat reci'iiitiijg goes on—of good meii- to those who are looking for som -thing'neat and lots $1.50 to 2.00.
as wc lire told, was over a hundred dollars ;
was then dismissed and the two unfortuimte modern warfare, and from wliicli humanity muy\ too—men wlio will stay in tlie army after they pretty for the oeoasion, or for something, which
besides the good time so highly enjoyed by the
L. Prang & Co., of Boston, are publiclenmen hurried into tlie dungeons below, with the well shrink in terror and shame 1 I refer to, get there—sucli men as you send from Lowell, while liumoi'ous does not offend good taste, we
lovers of this kind of amusement. The patri
tliat policy by whieli so many thousands of our good men, true men.
,
commend the recent publications of Messrs. L. efnctoi'.s, if any deserving that title are to be
instruction to prepare for execution.'
otic ladies who moved and managed tlie enter
I SCO no de.'ire for peace on the part of the Prang and Co., No. 159 AVa.shington St., Bos found in the land. Their charming publications
My only purjiose in referi'iiig to this incident soldiers taken prisonei's of war in buttle, in
prise arc eiilil/e.l to hearty ^nnk.s. AFell done,
rebels, in tlie appointing of Gen. Lee general-,
is to show your renders how evident it is that honorable warfare, Imve, been compelled to issiino, nor in tlie recent raid by the rebel iron ton. Tliose in extension hook form—“ A AVife are truly “ tilings of beauty,” of .each one of
good and faithful servants of it good cause.
the rebels fondly imngined that the long wished drag away a miserable existeiice ; many thou clads down-^fho James, river, upon the. eom- Wanted,” and “ A Husb.aml Wanted,” are per wliich it may well be said that it is “ajoy
PORTLA.ND AND KeN'NEDEC RaILUOAD for time and opportunity liiid at last arrived, sands of lliem .closing their lives amid the luunicntions of Gen. Grant. Tlicse aro not fect gems—novel, original and exquisite. They forever,” being good for all time, and bringing
Co.—At the annual meeting of this corpora "when, in view of the suppiq,sed largo excess of loutlisume scenes of their prisons and duii- poHgel'ul iiiovemeiits, (liey mean war, mid bit will be found with all dealers in Tuleiitines, and summer sunshine and happiness to the heart,
ter war, for iinotlier, mid. I li'U't. a la-t cam
however bleak and dark may be the vititer
tion. held at Brunswick on Monday last, the Federul prisoners then held in liie SoutiuHfiey geons.
booksellers generally. . , * ' ypaign. But though 1 speak ilnis of the cry of
Since
the
openmg
spring
campaign
of.
1864,
surroundings.
Says the New York Evetiing
old board of directors was unanimously re might givo free liceiisc'to all their sclieraes o'
.The weather, up to the present time,
at Aiide^sonville, in Georgia? thirty-five thou- pence, I Imve no doubt of our iilliinalc s'.iccess.
Posl—.
elected, with TTto exception of Judgo; .Sliepley retaliation ; and I have never Imd the least
Neither have I any doubt that the rebel mas
have been left to die ters will Hi'in their slaves. Let melellyou the continues sharply cold, with clear sunny days.
Prang &Co,, ot Boston, are bringing oul
who declined. H.N. Jo.se, Esq of Portland, was doubt that had 'tho.se first wild rumors beep
Snow is very deep—dry and light—and of a series of exquisite little pictures, of the Carlichosen in his stead. The reports not being coiifinned by the official despatches of Gen. of starvation and exposure. Could, you have iiegi'o makes a very excellent soldier. There
is little doubt on the other bund, that tlie n('g.''o course the roads are heavy—rough, mealy, and de-visile style, which deservedly atyract the at
ready had not been publislied, but it was stat Lee, twelve hours had not elapsed before the looked in upon that rump any time during the
soldier ot tliu rebels will nut fight the negro full of pitclies. Wood comes in slowly and tention of lovers of art.. They represent sum
post
summer,
and
noted
there
the
scenes
of
ed that the earnings of tlie road for the past bodies of Sawyer and Flinn had been dangling
soldier on our side, and we have the advantage continues higli.
mer and winter landscapes, flowers, American
year were $516,000 in round numbers, exclu- in'“ Camp Lee,” and a reign of terror iuaiigu- misery and suffering, you would have turned of being first in tlic field. Even diseipline will
bird.s, autumn leaves, butterflies and moths,—
bLvo of tlie military business. It was voted to' rated, tliat would have astonislied the w'orld : away An pity, wondering why those many thou not bring liiiq to this, although it iimy - bring
Seventy loaded curs went into Portland on ill short, animate and inanimate nature, with a .
accept the charter, recently granted, for extend- hut it was indeed foiilunate for both sections of sands of. wretehej men shouM tlius he obliged. him to iiglit the wliile soldiers of our side Monday, over the Portland and Kennebec degree ot truth, fulness and a delicacy of touch _
This movement »ill he the la.st, the final blow
wliicli are hiii'dly excelled by the finished pen
ing the road from Morrill’s Corner to Port-' our country, that tlw execution of those two to call and call in vain for protection. Of those struck by the rebellion, and, in my judgment, railroad, thirty-five of which went througli tocil of the best artists; yet the pi-ocess by wliicb
land. It was also voted to appropriate the officers wa.s deluyelfi* The next day the official thirty-ffve thou.sand men, but some nine thou-, that blow will he nnsuucessful, and from this Bos on.
they are made is the common one of lilhosum of $300,000 for the improvement and despatches of Gen. Lee were received in Rich- sand were provided with any kind of shelter we sliall have a lasting peace, provided we deal
Penny-wise and Pound->foohsu.—'The grnphic printing in colors, but it is refined with
equipment of Jlie road and for building the new mond, which changed the aspect of affairs ex- from tlie rain, or, from wb)tt wab worse' still, justly by all men, white and black. [Loud recent riel ly of the nri-ivnl of the westorn mail >■','=!' «xaot skill as to bear the likeness of painsAnd upon no other terms, my
1
T»ir •
o a i Ti M
J • r
*1
tttking-Iabor upon iho easel. It la less* than
line, it .being determined by the owners to make ceodingly ; Instead of having gained a great the burning heat of the sun ; destitute of cloth Hpphlu^o.j
friends, can you have peace. Fair play, jus over the Mmne Central Ra.U'oad, ts for tho „v„ month? since tho introriuction of these wonthis a first eluss road in all its appoiytmenis.' and glorious victory, his army was in lapid Fe- ing, as our men generally were after their long
tice, equality before tlie law for black and most pa'rt chargeable to tlie Grand trunk, on j Jerful little works of art into this ci^, but they
To this end they have recently contracted for treat, recrossing tlie Potomac, having lost in and difficult marches, hundreds of tliem with white ; a peace on that basis will stand ; witli- which road, wo aro told, the engineer gets a: have already taken a fast hold of tlie admirers
four passenger curs,— with all. the latest im- prisoners far more men than ho had cap- out hats and slices, the consequences may easily out that basis it will never stand. 'Therefore, dolhii- a cord for all the wood lie savtis. Tliis «>'
beautiful. To le-produce tho gorgeous
ofautumn.Ma-e the splendors of a brifbo imagined. During the day, from exposure ray fiioiids, I say again, not looking to peace may bo good John Bull economy, hut it is cerprovements, monitor tops, patent ventilators, tured.
hut to tlie ultimate re.sult of tlie' next cam
^ r.
I
/ liant plumage, tile features of a landscape, the
etc.,—and they have also provided for sixty
The heavy loss of Virginians in the great to the sun, their limbs would become swollen
^ butterfly, upon the plain surface of s
paign, gird on your armor, do everything you taiiily very ditteieut from the management, of •
additional freight cars. - 'Under its present eii- battle of Gettysburg, clad Riebtuond in mourn to twice their ordinary size, and when death at Clin to sustain the govcrninent, and to sustain tliu Yankee, who generally regards time of wliito card, and to do all tliis with a rigid reergetjp management ■ this road is winning an ing. Virginia has poured out her blood freely lust in mercy relieved tliem of their suffering, the President as the" head of the goverimient. more value tliun wood.
gard to tlio exigencies of nature as well as of
art,.required an artistic mind and a practised
enviable reputation.
and so great has been . the slaughter of iter their bodies were sliapoless musses of sores and Ho is honest, piiiriotio, capable uud..ahle, and
Mr. George H. AVard, of Skowliegan, a liaiid. Tho success of-Praiig's artl&ts is a martroops that many sect ions of her soil have ,be- putrefaction.' Tlie father and mother never will do all lie can in his po.sition for the coun
Ticonic National J3ank op AYATfcutry, [loud and long continued applause] and if brakeman on the freiglit train of tlio Portland'
o'"
application and poetic instinct.
..... „
.1. <1- .
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II. c®"*" almost depopulated. Virginia has over could Imvo recognized ihoir son in'his bloated his officers execute as well us he conceives, we
and Kennebec raili oad, accidentally fell fromi l«"™of these pictures have been produ^^
VlLLE IS the first one of our village banks toI ,
,
«-v.i-v« its
it- i-Iiai..,.,.
•'>« 8'0“' battleground of the two Eastern i form as it was liurried into the same, common shall h.Tve no difficulty. Now, then, one thing
................ ,
and It IS hard, ta say which IS the best of the
receive
charter i.nii-under Itthe new organization, II
arinjes, and ns a consequence, in whatever di- grave with those of two or three hundt-ed others further. I would oppose in every way, so far tlie cars in Hallowell on Saturday, and three collection, where ^11 ore so good.
Itnd will have its bills for circulation in a few
rection ^ou may turn little else but havoc and' 'init the ravages of a single day had swept from as my voice and vote would go, the [iresont cars wont o-ver one leg mutilating it horribly. ' They may he found with all booksellers.
weeks.The following are the officers for the
desolation meet the eye.
| that camp. This is no fiction. I hare it. from method of filling up our ai'inlus by offering His leg was amputated .on Sunday, by Drs.
present year;-—Jos Eaton, President; SolyBy a resolution wliich has just.beon passed
Thu defeat of the rebel army at Gettysburg' the report of the rebel m> dicnl department, very large Ixiuiities. Tliis is universal rule. Hill and Hawes; on wliich day Superintendent
Tlie expenditure fdr these bounties is putting
iiian Heath, Afice President; SamT Doolittle,
by Congress, the President is authorized and
Noyes
sent
tlio
man’s
wife
down
to
him
on
was a heavy blow to the South. Especially: that, for the two months of July and August, a loud of taxation upon every laboring ma:.,
Edward G. Meader, Chas^ K.,,Mathow8,,Dihoard of a special train, and ho was taken home, '^'''oeted to inaugurate snch retaliatory roeasurtf
humiliating was it, because every incentive and tfin mortality of that single camp alone amouiit- that lie will feel deeply atiU strongly hereuftor,
nsetors; A. A. Plaisted, Cashier.
to Skowbegan. It is understood that he is now
treatment of onr prisoners as will
and
his
ohildren’s
children
after
him.
resourco were concentrated in this movement ed to nine thousand niu§ hundred and sixtyWe
have
swung
away
from
the
Constitution
doing
well.
rebo's
to a proper regard of the law*
“ Firemen’s Ball,” at North Vassalboro’, on witb the avowed purpo.ie of conquering a peace four; and when we add to-these figures the
anV tlie laws as estublislwd by the fathers in
of
civilized
warfare.
Thui^uy evening next. A good time is prom-| by invasion, They bad signally failed ; and many thousands that died beibre and have perraising our iii’iiiies. The constitution provides
Accident—On Monday last Miss L.
ised, in good ;nanngeiueiit.. Firemen are al» I would here remark that ^pt's Sawyer and islied since, we naturally inquire wlmt priuoi' that every man between the ages of eighteen
Jeff Davis
has
a
Friday,
theissued
lOtl. day'of
March'VI
£. Ingalls, of this place, while orossing Main' pointing
ways Bueh.
•
.| Flinn were iiumodiutely released from their plo in human jiistfco calls for all this vast and and tbi'ty-five simll be enrolted, and that as
St. from her shop to the postofflee, slipped and
fasting, humiliation and
mThe regular toterlainment oHlie Young'
““d “8““' '''eatetras prisoners of war. fearful sacrillce of human life.
many ns aro itecussary should be drafted for
tile Jefence of the country, precisely
the law fell, breaking her arm in. a severe manner.
prayer, and for thanksgiving, and tor the favor
Peak’s Soldier’s Aid Society w ill occur on
no doubt eamq to ' I oAfected my escape from the rebels at Codrafts as many as ai-e necessary to serve on
-j- gee advertisement of East Maine Con- and guidance of the Almighty God, and hs
Wednesday evening next, Feb. 8. Admission ■
conclusion, that as hemp was lumhia, 8. G, on the 0th day of November last Junes, and for other purposea of iroverninent.
.
.
i
i
i earnestly invites all soldiens and oitiaens to ob*
And wlien we swing awaV^m'that, we givo «*•«"«> Semmai'y, m anotlier. column, an excel10 oenU
cheaper in the North than in the South, it m>d ent-.red our lines at Clevelon'd, Teiin., afserve the same in a spirit of reverence, penitent®
and prayer.
^
------- ---------- :---------- ---- --would cost our government hut little more to ter a journey of thirty-eight days,’'having trav- up the dootruies of the fathcjjv^ We ere be-1 lent institution, located at Buok^port*
tj.eliiTei-s^iT'oT the' PortUnd Aigqs
See advertuement of BritishReviews, in string up forty thousand prisouers tbanJt would orsed more than five hundred miles of the giiiDing now to reap the fru^ of this policy in,
Dr. £. B. Foot*, 1180 Broadmy, Newthe piling up of debts which will greatly om, «
j n
•
<•-i i .
another column, of whiofa weahall makefur-, for tbeih to dispose of fifteen thousand in the' most strictly guarded portions of the South. harntss
us lioroafler. Therefore let us look to
Portland Press the jury failed to Yprk,—read his advertisendent in- apother
-ijinin of this paper.
’
,
' the'r notice hereafter.
| same way, for I think nt that time the North' At tome future time I propose to givo some it that, in filling up oor armies, we get away agree.
(For th« WaUrfdlt Mill ]
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Cleanse the Blood.
B R rrj S II PERIODICALS.
with corrufl, dlK)rder«.J or tlti.trd lllood. you «r« «lrV .H I
■ yijs...
,Ji* 1.XUBPS1IUEMT Kahilt NEWSPArKn, Dh VOTED to over, It mey burst out lit I'imptfitor S4ire.s« or in *K7in« •.••tive i
disease, or it may meraly keep jon ii«llesM, dt'pruebed and good
The l.ondnit Quarterly llevirw (honverT.ttlvr )
THE SuiTOBTop THE Union.
. for qothing But you cannot htT« good heiiih while }nur
Till* i'.tllubnr^li Mevlrvv
i
I blood Is Impure, atcrs Samap\silla purg-s out these imThe Weri iiiliikiVr ttv'vlew ( luilkal.)
I purities nnd stimulates t'lv orsans of life.into vigorous setlou,
The Korih BtilUh llrvieer (Ki«e-Ohurcb )
Published on Frldej, by
I restoring the health and ex|>eli<ng di'ea"*© 4J.4Dee It rapidly
Blackwood* I- Kdhiburgh >laKaaiiie (T»ry )
curO'a vailety t>f c uiplitints which are liAu^il Dj^impurlty
jva: A ac H A i-a;
w i it a-, ^ nf
the bhMJd, such as Bcriiiilt, or King's Evil, Tuniors, Uloers,
XBv AmvHcau publishers rontinua to reprint tbs aboveEditors sod Proprietors.
I Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, llfo« bfl<, rinlle;hf, Aathoov’s Fire, nametl pe'riodlcils, bqt a* tht* eo-t of printing has doublid,
I Kose, Of EiyaipeUs, Tetter or t^alt iihentit, ora'd Head. Ring ’ the price^of psper nearly TRfBLsn. and tsxes, duties, lleenees,
At Frye's Building,, t .MitnSt.f Wattrville,
] Worm, Cancer or ‘.'anceroir)* Tumors, roia Kye^, Female Die* rte., largely Inorwaeed^they are oopipvliei to auvaaoe theiz
eases, such hs Reientiou, Irregularity. Suppression, ''hlies, terms as foi.ows:
w
Zrn. Msxnsif.
Dill*!. R. WlHO.
Siertlttyralso 8y phiiis or Ven -rial Dl«ea<et, hivor Oomplalnti,
and'leart Dirensos Try at>.r's 8AH«APAKiLLA,atid see for
.
TERMS
FOR
1860.
'
T Kn
9.
yourself the surpriolng activity with which U oteanses the For any opt of the llevlewB,
94
annam
blood and cures the e dlsorters,
two DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.
Foreuy
two
OI
thn
flevlevs,
, 7 00'
iiuring late years the public have be**n misled by large bpt- For any three of the deviewB,
10
00
BIMOLE COPIES FIVE CENTSties, prcteodifig to give a quart of Kitraotof 8ar.*apsrina for Forall tour or the Krviews,
13 00
one dollar .Most of these iiavs beeu f:au Is upon the sick, for Fur BUckwoodPs Magaunr.
400
Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment. they not only couioin little, If any, Barsi. arllla, but often nol For itUckwood and.oue Meview,
700
curative properties whatever. Hence, btt,^ disappujptroeo
No paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid, has followed ths use of the various extracts of oarsapartlla For BHckwood and any two of the Revtewa,. 10 00
for Blackwood and three of the Iteviews,
13 00
Qjtcept at the option of the'yublishors.
wbl6h flood the market, until the name Itself has bMome
1600
B)|noiiomouv with imposition sud cheat. 81111 wt eall this For Blackwood and the four Reviews
compoupd 8ar«apHrilia.’’ knd iutend to supply such a retue*
The works will be printed on a oriatlt iveaovBD QOktjrT
POST OFFICE NpTlCE-^WATERVILl.K. \ dy as ^hall resotie the nt^pe from the load of oblmiuy which
of PAPCM, and while nearly all American Feriodleals are dither
DEPARTURE OF MAILS. '
rests upon it. Ae think we hpve ground for bellevlrg it has aovance.! In price or reduce I in site—anil very genera lly both
*«« tern Mail leaves daily at 9 46>AiM. Closesat O.SOA.m' virtues which are irresistible by the onjlinary run of (be di^• —WB hhall continue'to give faithfut copies of ali, thk matter
iogttsta *'
“
“
9 46 “
“
9.80 ‘f eases It Is lutended to cure. We can only assure the sick, that contained in the uiiginal odltiuns Ilt-nce, our present pricey
BMtern
“
“
*
5.10 PM
“
4.56 P.M li’e'ofler them >hn bdst alterative which we koow how to pro* will he found as ehetip. for the amount or matter furnished,
|kJwhegan“
“
‘
510 “
ducft, and we have reason to believe.It is by far the most et* as those of any of the competing periodicals in thi- country
466
fectual purifier of the blond yet dis.jov«red by any body
NorrWgeircok, *0.
“
6.10 “
“
4.66
Compared with the cost of the original editions, which at
AVBs’s OacBRr Pkctoral Is so universally known to sur the prenent premium on goidwouUbe about #1(10 a year,
Belfast Mail leaves
8.00A.M. pass every other remedy for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Infln* our prices, #16. aie SXCBKDINOLT low. Add to this the faot
Monday Wednesday and Fridayat 8.00A.H
enka.
Hoarseness,
Croup,
Bronchitis,
Incipient
Oonsamptlon,
Ofiloe Hours—from 7 A. M to 8 P H
that we make our annual payments to the British Publishers
and for the relief of Consumptive Patients In advanped stages for early sheets and copyrlghi Ik QoLD—#1 codlug us at this
of the dl.nease, th'it it is u class hnro to reccunt the evidence time (Jon.. 1805) nearly #2 6U iu currcuuy->and we trust that
of Its virtues The world knows them.
FACT. PUN, AND FANCY.
Id the scale we hh\o adopted wesltsil be entirely Justified by
Pnpured byJ. C, A)tR k Co., LoWell. Mass., and sold by our t-ubfcribers and (he reading public.
Ira
H
.
r.ow,
Watervllle.
Sold
at
Wholesale
by
w.
F
Phillip*,'
Ti e imtro:>i of tbesu periodicals to Amcriran readers.lsrath*
............... - 8. a^
By Senator WIlBon’fl new conscription bill, principals i Portland;
. Howes * Cd^y^Belfosi;
or increased (ban dimlni'-hed by the articles they contain oo
our UiViL vvia.avd, Chough sometimes tinged wi.h preiudioe,
nre made responsible for tlio de.sortiun of substitutes. De* Daogor, Me.
they may still, eon-i leri ».< their gient ability and theulffsrent
setters forfeit the rights of citizenship.
suud-poiuts from which they are written, be read and studied
If Yon Want to Know
wUh.advat)tage by the people of this'oouDlry of every creed
Col. E. Z. 0. Judson, at one time better known ns a
"
writer of sensational stories, under the nom de plume of A LITTLE OF RVBIIYTHINO relating to the human system and party.
<' Ned Buntline,’* is about to start on a lecturing tour male and femule; the causes and trestment of diseases; the
The Four Eeviewi for 1863.
thorugh Clio country. Ho has chosen for his theme: DiarriHgu cutAoms of the world; how to marry well and a
“The Romance and Reality of the War.'* Colonel Jud IhouSkDd things never pnbllah^'d before, read the revheil and
A few copies of the above re'maln~on hand, and will be told
edition of" .MsDitiAt Oomkon 8XiisR,’'a curious book
son has been hononlbly discharged from the service on enlarged
for curious people, and a good book for every one. 400 pages. at #0 lor the whole tour, of 92 for an) one
account of disability from a wound.
We also publish the
100. IllU4ti atioAis. Price <160. Contents table sent free to
auy address.- Book* may be had at the Book stores, or*will be
The Portland and Kennebec R. R. Co., have ordered seat
FARMEn’S QUIDE.
by mall pose paid, on receipt of the price. Address
foRFflrst class passenger curs, fitted with nil the latest
’ Da. E. B. F'*(»TE, «. D.,
By Henry Btephkns, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Nob*
' lifiprt)vement«. Including the raised roof Aid patent ven
6m—81 ■
1180 Broadway, New Yoric.
TON of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Octavo, lOCO pages and nu*
tilators. They will be be ready for use the spring.
merou.i KngriiTlngs
OlPRlOE 97 for the twe volumes—by Mail, post paid, 98.

NEW STOCK OT?'

.

BOOTH «& SHOES,
AT OALI.KRT’s.
Wlio lins just rrtiiriitfiVfrom Mnrket with « Auprrlw

Sc

Mb. MaouiiIe, of Brooklyn, N. Y..
is prcaoliing at the Univer.salist cliurcli in this
village, with a view lo a permanent engage
ment.
Cure for Cough or Coi.d.
As Soon as
there is the slightest uneasiness of the Chest,
with (litrieulty of breathing, or indications of
Cougli, take dui ing tlie day a few “ Brown',
Btonchial Troches."
Containing demulcent
ingredients, th6y allay Pijlraoiiary Irritation.
Military ofRoers and soldiers should have tliein
in readine.ss upon the first appearance of a
Cold or Cough. ,
.
Rev.

iHlarriaoffl.

ntttf Well sAlecteil aksortmemt,

In Skowhonnn 2»tli Inst., by Kov G. H____ _
ZacIinrlHli w. Nutting, oi Skowhegaii, and Emma
Clovclund of Fnirflul.l,
In Sidney, Jnn. 22d, William H. Young to Mary E.
Reynolds.

JVu. 38

6iuted States War Claim Agency for Maine.

At the Old Stand.

aOLD/EH^ BOVSHES, BACK I AY,

Tbv-Gld Elephant in New Hands.

and all other BUImssgnlost-the State or United Atates, nroopl
lyrollevted, Psxsto.v and Fatxx money obtained, ulllx for
V. a. TILTON,
bosrd end transportation made and eol leered OrrictM'Maving bought thestookln trade of G. A L. Merrifield,if
counts ebb OnnfiA.vox OtfAiTxnMASTXk, add TABAsuav Da*
making such additions of
rtis roRMF.n patrons
PABTMSNTe eeitled. Stoppages of puy rvuMWe-f i^ertifloatre of
-Sr
non-lndebtedntssobtalQt«l. Ail elalaf against tl'e.Oovern*
Boots, Shoes, and Rnhbers,
ment collected with di'patch. No charge nnlfse soooeasfut.
as will psrfootly a apt his assortment to the season, and rea
Advice Free."
AND TIIK PUBLIC aKNKIIALI.r,
der it ooe'of tbe most complete to be found in this teenov,
0« l Hinds, the Junior member of ’he firm, bax been for the
last (our years In Wa-hlngton, connected with the dllliirent de
IN VAItIKTV, KrVLK, ASO PHIUK,
Art re«*'ectfbll> InvltVd toeail aad enmlne his Stock. He partments, the txpeiienre or whl 'h n tkes him thcoroagbly
be premier* his best efforts tosecure (h« fiontlnued tavorof the will alwajis keep a
\ onvehian: with the ralei adopted In the settlement of the va
former patrons
the concern, and (ff tbe public geoecatlyi
rious claims by the different, b'lnaus. For the last y^ar be
^
(}ood Assortmeig.
C.G. TILTON.
has been State Aitent at U'a»hinUtt>n. The senior member of
and endsavor rosult^both In oMnlity and pffee, rH who may the firm will continue to devote hU aitnntfon to the busineae .
^
[Late G. A.L Merrifield]
Aivor him with (heir pRlronage.
Orncti—No. 278 f Street, Washixotoit, D. 0
4for. of Bridge and Water Sts . AUQViTA, Me.
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! '
0^*All poratyrfs indohted to fiio Into firm of Penvoy
RrviaiNotSA'—lion. Famuei Cony, Governor of .Meihej Hon.
& Giillort will ploiiso settle theft ncouunta ftntnmKntelv, Johk L. Modsdon, AdJ^Gpit'l of Maine: end aver 4,0(XI Oflkers
No. 2, liuutelli Block,.
and Soldiers, for whom biialnesa bes men done for the paet
with tho snbsoribor
year.
>
D. G,a l l k r t .
B.U. niNDF.
J. F. E:X.X>EN’’e,
,
J.II. IlANLFY,
Augusta,
1st, 1861.__ __
98
Wnferville, Ang. 12, ISGA
. 6tf

H

to

Carpet and Croohery Store

J

NEW

A full assortment of Kerostev Lamps and Fixtures;
well selected stork ol Fancy Artu’les.'includinff,

sIm

C A S H .

THE GREAT REMEDY FOB

A lot more of thoee^fiplend

CAI.F BOOTS,

con8i;ript'ion.|

of which he has eold so man
tbe present seasou, both 'for Iho «
Army and those out of the
.

and acknowledged hy many pTomlnent phyrklans to be^y
* far'tbe most Keltside l*rrpsra(lon ever Introduce'l
^
for the ItRLlEF and CURE of all

a

Lndios* Work niid 'rravcDitig Bnskets,
Vnscs, (Ju)ogno Stainls,
Ciiiiiiroti’a Toys, &o., &o.

IFrttleeo Ntrecf, Weto Torib.

which he will eell *• lowoii
timva will admit, for

WISTAR’S

.BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

and choice Stylos Carpotingfi, Cmckery
and Glass 'VV^are, Briiantiiu WaiV,
Cuilcry and ITeatliers.

Wa'tervIDe, August 4th, 1_864,

IsUNQ OOXpiJimT&.

This well known remedy It offered to.the public, sanctioned
lie would respectfully*invite the public to call and examine
his stock of Good-, and he win endeavor to sell at prices to by the experience of over forty years, and when retorted to
suit purchasers.
37
In reason, re 1 dim fallr to ifiert a rpeedy cure of
COUGHS, COIDS, CltOUP^’ BliGNClllTIS. INFLUENZA,
ISS GllAKLOTTE M. BARNEY will commense a JUVEN
AUGUSTA RECRUIUNG AGENCY.
WllOOPlNn.COUOIl,' HOARSENESS, PA1N8 or
ILE SIEGING FCllOOL on Saturday,Febuary 4rli, at
111 Steuben, Jan. 12, Everett Leighton, of Millbrito,
SOllFNEdS IN TIIK CHEST AND BIDE,
and MisssAirredn PInkhani, ofS.
v
nK.\U QUARTERS
Appleton
Hall,
commencing
at
2
o’clock,
P.M.
In Sidney, Jan*3, Geo. C. Swift nnd Miss Hnnunh ^M.
DLEKDINO AT TUK LUNG8.
Tbbub.—92 (X) for Twenty-four Lessens..
134{t
Street.
Augusta,
Up-Stfiiis.
Hoi way
LIYKU COMPLAINTS, Ac.
TOWN UUOTVS PKOSlPTI.V FILI.KO
She will also give private lepsans on the Piano and Voice.
Its complete raccets in many eases of CoNritMio ConFor further particularM cal I af Jiey residence.
^
BUMPTION has reversed the opinion so long en'ertalne.l, that
0Eati]0.
SubAtitules Eui'nished at Short Notice.'
this much dreaded disease Is incurable.
0^^ Highest Huuntios paid to substitutes uiid Hccruits.
A New Programme.
In Starks, Jan. 2l8t, Mrs Mary Chapman aged 103
To tUnre who have already made use of ibis Remedy, no
Ruimors Libonillv ileult with.
years.
appealis necertary. To those who have nor, we have only
In Farmingdiile Jan 18. Charles W. Longley formerly
S. T. M AX WELL
DEI^ItlNG
dc
CO.
^
JP
to
them to the wtKttii testlmonlalt of many ofour most
of Sidney, aged 44 ypars.
JOHX P. DXtRINO.,
I
S prepared to manufacture CALF BOOTS at prices to suit
dlitlngiHsbed cir
a ho have been restored to health when
Jamm P. Hill,
J
In Hudson, 9th, ,of typhoid pneumonia, Mrs. Sarah
,cus.omtsra. from Six Dollars upwards* alsui^ewed Calf
WiLUAM C'^blMHONS. )
Pierce, wife of David Pierce, agedSl yearK.
the expectation of being cured was indeed a" forlorn hope.*'
Boots at fair prices, and the bust cf material.
In Fairfield, Jan. 7, Mrs Mary S. WifS of Elmer P.
We
bavei-picr
only
for
the following
RafiixHCLS; sfen.
rsidHell, Mayor of Augusta, ___
lion
Henry A, Cliandler of Somerset Mills, a pri Tuttle, aged 22 years.
Repairing Done at Hhorl Notice,
n e 11 ■ b I e T n (Pi I III o n y .
D. L. Milltkcn, Wiiiorviilo; Col II. h'. OsgooJ, Augusta; Ed
vate in the 16tl) Maine, is among'the^fsoners
and at as low prices as any one In town. Tupping done from win, Noyes, K.-^q.. A<up t l». & K. It. ft ; Col Charles A. Wing,
FAtnriKLD, Ml, April 26,1S61.
75 1 Is. to 91.26 to suit customers; good stook and iu good style. Wiuthrop; CburUs F. l'ot>«i, f’^vq., Augusta; K, F. Webb, Ef^q
Messrs. Situ W Fowls & Co.
at Danville, Va. Maxim Ronco, ofVWaterWaterville; Uantvl Pike, K^q , Augutia; William 11. Libby,
Plea.*e call aud see for youraelves,
Gentlemen i^Seeing numerPiJscerHflrNtes In the Maine
Esq.g City liurshHi, Augusta;
Jao. 21,1805. *
80
Farmer emlorsing tlio merits of tUst great Lung Itemedv,
ville, member of the 12tli Mainev was-recently
AVIriTAK'S BALSAM OF MILD ClIKKKV, I am Induced.
taken prisoner, and is at Richmond.
PKO\OST MARSHAL’S OFFICE,
)
and I tik-* grea't'piearure In givfnit'jpdbitinty tortUegreat cure
BLACKSJIITHING.
Tuikp District or Mainb,
J
1 it avcompllsiM-d In m) Tsiulty.'''My son,lI«nrv A. Archer, nor
JPIA^OS.
Another Canadian court lias unanimously
* L m
a
Augusta, Dei. 80, 1864. J
postmaster at FairflcUl, Somerset County. Me., was attacked
'piIR subscriber tsifW this opportoulty to inform the pnblio
John P. Dociing & Co.. <f Auguhta. Me. have presented»|th spitting of hlrio/, cotigii, weakneM of liinut, and general
I that he has taken (be shop formerly occupied byJ.P.
decided that Burley, th^ Lake Erie pirate,
ptoper credeiitiiilri, a- d have boon avoepled us autburin'd Ue
dfbilliy,
so much so (hnt our lamily pbyaiclan di-clared him
IIiLL,
and
lately
qy
T.
W.
A
tbsrtoh
.
PATTERSON & 8TANW00D,
ctuUing Agcius lor this District, under instruotioiis from Ihe to have a
Hxati.d
lie was under medical
- ('orisuMPTios.t
-------------- s.” Ii«
must be given up to the au horilies of tlie Uni
ON .MAIN STB EE
Act. AssH Cio. .Mar. Uen'l of Maine.
trentmrnt (ora number of months, bat received no benefit
WHOLE8VLK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN PIANOS,
’
I
ted States.
___ ___________ _
A P. DaVIS,
L from it. At length 1 wus InducMi to purohuM OWN sottls ot
(Opposite tbe “ Mail ** Office,)and having.scoured
SS^^tf
CaptaHiand Provost M.irsha ' WlBTAU'S B vLa.\M, which benefited hlin so niiich 1 obtalnnl
Meonian Building,
It is said that the evid ence of the cession of
A Good Woriman,
'
I another, which In h sh(>rt lime i (Stored him tohU usual state
huulth. I thbik I ciiii safety reouiiuneod this remedy to
\VATEII
8THEKT.............
AUGUSTA.
Intends carrying on
The Old " Chip" in a New Block. , :j of
tlie northern Sthtes of Mexico to France has
others in like coadition, for It is, 1 thit.k, all it 'purports to
been.in the office of the-‘French Legation at
be,->Tiu:
Orkat Luko Ui.midt por the Tinrs!
^
“
N
kvek
S
ay
U
ir
!
**
Blaokbmithing in its Various Branches.
LAUGB «ndl veil (wiKfajil .took of PIANOS, from the
Tiic above statement, getitlemrn. is my volantary offering
’Washington for some months. It is aUo said
best makerr in Boston and New York, constantly on
to
you
ill
favoi of your Balsam, and Is nt your dlsi*o.«ai.
IIorsE
SiiOFiNo done to order, with caro.
he well known Store on the Corner of Main nnd Tvmpla
hand and lor Bale, at the lowe.ic cash p Ices.
As ever, Veurs,
that Droiiyu L’Huys lias asked of Secretary
Streets, first North oMIoutellu Block, has been fitted up In
PeraODS at a distance, depiring to purchase Pianos, can by
ANOURW ARCHER.
He hopes, by faithfulness and punctuality, to merit a
good
style,
and
opened
hy
Seward an explanation of tlie recent censure communicating by latter, du aa well as by personal oousultastare of public putrouage
tion.
• W
II I P Itl k IV,
M. WEdCOTT.
Clergymen,
Lawyers,
Singers,
by Congress ot Lincoln’s Mexican policy.
Every Inelriimfent fully warranted for Qre years, and per W^enUle,JDn.20p 1865.
80
with a floe new S(ock of
fect satistaotiun guaranteed iu all cases.
aud ail thoie whose ocoupntlou requires nti unusual exercise
iV. I.'Goods and Groceries.
of the vochI orgniid. will find this the Only RinkOY which
N* D —A liberal discount mut'e to DealetB and Teachers.
E. D...RANDALL,
IMsGoodu arc all toughc i-ince lh’'<‘ ileclinc of prices; and os will effectually iiud Iiirtaiiieneously relieve their dilficulties.
N^OTICES.
he
has
no
old
stuck
to
ioie
m'ncy
on,
hu
will
m-H at th< very
From the Farior Shoe Store.
lowest mark of present uiarkwt rules
ThOfC who deubt ill This ltenie«i\, uulike Ui4 »t othirs, is xot only not nauseous,
but is extfemety
E l>. ttandai] (fornivrly with Geo. A. L. Merrifield)would do wvli to
CALL AND INQUIRK PUI0E8!
|
Old Eyes Made Hewrespectfully inform hie filt:ud-< and the public generally that
i’i.I::asant to taste.
Putnplflfts,
be has opened a .shop tor the mauufucture of Custom made
A PAMPHLET directing how to speedily re*tore sight and
“ Poor Chip ’’ seeks iicItUer poverty nor riohas.” and will
A rmall quantity allowed t. pafs over the hritated part at
Boots
and
shoes.
|v« up Bpectuoles. wlchQut aid of doctor or medicine- Sent,
devoCk himself entirely to the benevolent work of selling gooils once removes the difficulty.
Posters,
^
’
as low MS will warruiit him the little comforts of life usually
ly mail, foce, on lecelpt of 10 uontd. Addre-s, '
OENTS’
OALF BOOTS
Dodgers,
E. U. FOOTE, ■*. D.
etyoyedby his neighbors. In this pood enterprise le vety >
V
made
&
specialty.
r
humbly o^s (or bis I'hare of public uaironapn.
^{
Gm—37
1180 Broadway, New York,
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
'
Circulat's,
^
W. OIUPMAN,
I
All kinds of Repuirhig done at Short Notice. —
ie pr.'pared by
Corner Muin aud Temple 8tf. <
Bill Heads,
Having hiid a Isarge Expeilaiioe in thi ■ business, I feel satis
SETH Wn FOWL.G A CO.
Waterville, October 28,180t.
*_______________
fied I can suit all who may favor me with their patronage.
Cai-ds,
18
TRKWONT
HTRKET; R08T0N,
Call or send to the
iindall kinds of FANCY ilnd I'LAIN PRINTING,
GROCERIES, MEATS, &c.
,
j
_____ nod Is for sale by all druggists._____
Sturo one door north of the Williams House,

BLAQKSMITHINQ.

M

The SobscYibors having bought altthe Inteie-t of

JOHN PnB / Eli ROOK,
would Infovln tbe eitUcus of

FAIUFIKLO
and (he Rdjolidng (owns that they have thU day comsaenetd
buriuei under the Dum; of

OLIVER & PATTEN,
a' the Old Shop ou
MAIN STREFTt^
(Srulh of (he Hotel)
where they hope those who want thefr srork dorc In a geofi
and workinaiil'ko manner, will ^Ive them a call.
We w«)uM inform the public that we will do all kinds of
AXK WORK at abort iiutloe. NKW AXES kepton band.

I

Hone and Ox Shoeing and Jobbing
promptly at(cn<Jpd to.
Mr. PAT IKN flatter!* himself that ho can shoe s horae as
welTa;* anybody on the river, iind those in want oflloisoBnoulng had bette" Ctoll and try him before goiig anywhere
else, lie having heiUwelve years experieDcc in that branch
of builnces, can°t be beat.
Don't forgot the ptniyH. Re sure and cal. and Mll-fvyoorsclves if (beoe thlnKs'nro not so. Utir foott»Is to use all men
hotuHtly, and we liupu in »> doing tbtt auabiJI have Htv help
of the foniiiiiiiilty.
>
WM OL.VKU,.
A 0. PATTEN.
__ KenduU’s Mills, Dec 16. 1851.
_____M
____

HISlrOEY OF THE WORLD.
HY PHILIP SMITH,

-PLAM OK TIIK WORK.
Fircx Blr Waiter itaicigh Molai'cd bis Imprhonmcnt in the
T(»w<'r by the coinpo«l(ioii of hie lliatory of the World,” the
l.iruriiturc of Kngland has ueror achieved tho work which ha
li II u iitlnlshed. ’i’hkrro have (>00 *'Umveiml Histories,” tmUY
rhv bulk of au encyolopssdla to the most meagre outUnt',la
which tluuntmlsof eich nation are soparwiely recorded; but
wiKiuut an Htt«uip to trucS tbe; story of Hlrtne Piovldvnee
»nd human progress ill QUO connected uarrattre' It It pro
posed to eupply this neiit by a work, condensed enouth to
keep Lt within a rcarotmhiu sisJ, but yet so full os to be free
Iroui *Jie dry baldness of uu epitoiuo.
Tho liMtrature of Oeruiuny*ttbouiids In history.—such as thoVe of Muller,Hchiosser.
Karl ton Ro*(eck, Duuuker. aad other’*,—‘whioh at once prove
the dtuund tor such a boiik.and furnish mofois,tn some de
gree, tor IU exe'utlon. But even ttio^ i;reaC woi Ks are some
what deofivui in that organlo unity which Is the chief aim of
this *' History of the M orld ”
The story of oiir whole ra< e, llko that ofseohseparateuailuu, ha-*‘A beginulug, a middle, and an end** That story
we propose (u luJiow, Hum lt» begint jotf lit (he sacred records,
and from the (lawn of civilia’ttlori In the’ Kast,—tlirougli the
sui'i’i’—Ive Hrieiilui Kmplrer.—-the rise'uf libeity and the perfteUoo of lieMthoit polity, urts, iiud. Hturiituro iu Greece and
ItOuiM.'—the ch'inge wld o pA«s«.i over the fuco of tliewoiid
when the light of-tHitUtl uRy sprung up,^ the origin and
first uppcafaiicu of those hnrbuiiait races which overthaew <
iioili divl-iuii, of tho Buniati Kiiiplio —the annals of rue
Httttus which rose on the tiuplrc's ruins, Inoinding the pic
turesque details of mi'UleV'il i.isiory. end the steady progress
of mooerii liberty and uiviiis
and (tie extvusion ( f lUeso
Intiueuucs, by discovery, roi.(Ht'*'*f t^^i'Biisatlun, audOhrlstlaii'
mission-, to tko rc.iiotcst rcKious of tho uartii. lu a word, as
reparste UistorJ' h rcttc(;c the dutaubed -ceiiui of huuun aotloo
and stiircrin,’; our ahn I-to bring iitio one view the several
p trt.a wlitch Hr^urcdiy toriu ono grtut whole, moving onwards,
ntulei 1 he gablance ot Dtviuo i’rovldciive, to the unknown end
ot-UaIncd lu the Hivltiu purposes
[
No pains will be .'pare I to make this lilstory sebotarlike. la
^uhtir1U<'•( snd popului* in style. It wU, be founded on the
be>t <>utboiUiu», iiiicient utid modern, orlgtual and secondary,
'the Vi*s( progress receuilv made in bistuiieal aud orttleal Inveshgotlons, the results obtained foom tbe modern science ef
compaf'ttive philology, and tho discure^es which have laid
open newsouictsof Inloiuiailon concerning the Kast, afford
such facilities us to make the present a fit epoch for our undvitaking.
Tbe work will be divided into three Periods, each complelt
in itself, and will form Right Volumes in Demy Octavo,
I.—ANUixkY History,fiacred and fo-cular; ftom the Crea
tion to tha Ml of the Weateiu Bmptre, In A. D. 476. Twe
Volumes.
II.—MedisvalIIistort,Civil and Kccleflostical; from the
Fall of tbe Wenteru Empire to the taking of Conslaotlnople
by (be Turks, In A.D 1468. Two volumes.
HI.—Modxbm History: from tbe Fall ofthe Byaantlne Kmpire to. our own Tfme^. Four Volumes.
.
It will b^publlshed In H vols., 8vo Price in cloth. 9810
pvrvqlume. 8heep,94 50. Half morocco, 96. Volume I
now re^y.
(CT*- Agents wanted In all.part» of the country.
Applications ■houltl be made at once to'the Pubitsheis.
D. APPLKT*»N k CO ,
20
iis 9 445 Broadway, N.T.

PRINTING.
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IMPORTANTto FEMALES

occupied by William Golder.

Bone at the MAH. OFFICE,
at tjie most moderate prices.
£. M. C. Seminary,

H

BUC.KSPOKT,
he spring term

T

PILLS
Important to Females.
DR. UHRUeK.MAN'S Pll.l.a.
THE combination of ingredients in these Pills is the result
of a Ung and extenslye practice. They are mild in their op
eradon, and certain In correcting all Irregularities, Pfcloful
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether from cold
or otherwise, headuohe, pain ita tbe side, palpitation of the
heart whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in
the back and limbs, etc., distuibed sleep, which arise from In
terruption of nature.
,
DH. UI1KESEM.4!¥*8 PIM.8
was the commencement of a new era in the treatmentof those
Irregularities and obstruotiops which bare consigned so many
to a PkBMATORK ORAVB No fcoialc CBD enJoy good health
onUss shti Ip regular, and whenever an obstrucUun takes place
the general health begins to decline.
Dll UllEEk»K.MAN*8 Pllil.#
are the most effectual remedy over known for all complaints
pseullar to Fimalkb ^Toall classes they are invaluable, In*
during with cei^alnty, perlnillral rcgnla lly. Thaya*e
known to thousands, who have'used them at different periods,
throoghont the country, having the sanction of some ot the
most eniliteni Pbyslclatia In America. ■
Bxpllril direcliuns,-Slating when Hiryshuuld not be
used, with each Box—the Pbiob Omb Dollar fbr BoX,cotalnlngfroDJ 60 to 60 Pills.
Pills sBMT BT Rail, promptly, byren ltting to tbe propH
etors
HUTCHINGS & IIILLYA, Proprietors.
87 Cedar St., Nt*w York.
For sale In Watervllle by I. H. Low,and by all druggists In
Oardinef, Ilallowoll, Bangor, Augusta, Lewiston.taoti ^th,
and by drag'gDfo generally.| .
lyl!^

£. D. RANDALL.
Refers toG. A.L. Merrlfletd.
Watervllle, Jan. ISIhjjbGL_________________M____________

N. W. MERRILL,
2, MICKCUANT8 RO'W,
A few doors sou'h of the Wiliams Howe,

ME.

NO.

of eleven weeks opens Monday, Feb

ruary 2(J>h.
Unusual lacllitles afforded young men preparing for College.
All the braochea of a sound busiiies* elucatioq (incluJing
Book-keeping by single f nd double entry) taught without ex Keeps constantly ott band a well selected stook of
tra charge.
W. I. Goods. Groceries, and Provisions,
Board and relf-boardlng as usnal.
Send for oiroulur.
J . B. CRAWFORD, Principal.
which he will sell nt (he lowvrt market pr oas.
Cboire brands of FLOCK at the ioiyest market rates.
Cash, and the hi4b<f>r price p .id tor ooumry produce.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
G'todH expre!>-ed to any p irt of tU-' vifivge
Give me u call and aee it 1 do oot give you latlsfoo loo.
OpPIOB OP CoWPTKOLLRR OP TRB CORRRNCT, |
a
N. W MKKKILB.
A'a ui.NOlo 4. .(ailuary 2dtti, 1865.
|
Jan I3tb,1860.
28
tTTllEREAS.by satisfactory evidence pie-ented to the un>
IV 'dersigned, it bus been made to appear that’* The Ticouic O HETLAND VEILS! Shetlnnd Veils!! For s»le bv
gllEl
National liaukof Waiervilie, ’ in the Town of Wa.ervilie in
MISSES E.& S. FISHER
the County ol Kennebec and State of .Maine, baa been duly
organised under and accord.ng lo the requirementas of the
TEWART'S
SVRUi’.
"
Aot ol I'oagresM wotitied An Act tu provide a National Cur
Al TOZIBB .nd DOOLITTLK’B.
rency, M-uied b« a pi dge of United State* Buud*, and to provldu.for tliu tlrculatiou and redemption thereof," approved
HOE TIIRKAU. For tVnppiDg.
June 8, i864iaud ha*complied wiruail tbe pruvUioD* of said
- ,1 AHNOLD t MEADBR'S.
act required to be complied wit i before eommeaolng the bust
ness of’Baokiug under aald act;
' J
CASTORS.
No iherefuio 1, Hugh Mol ullocb. Comprraller of the Cur
ILVER PLATED and IliitnnDU Cailort, at
rency, do hereby certify tbai*’ The Tlconle NaMonal Bank of
V.T EI.DEN'8.
WHCervitie,’’la tbe Town of Wa'erville lo toK Con it/0'
Keunebee ud 8 Hteof Mama 1* authoris-d to commence the
LAMPS! LAMPS! .
~
business of Uaiikiiig under tbe aqt nior mU i.
In fecitauiuny whereof, wltnoxi my. htiid und soaI of offloe
SPLENDID assortment of Kerosene l.4in>p6, all styles and
this Twenty-Eighth day of January, 1865.
varieties,^ust received a(_
J. F. KLDKN 8.
{LSI
HUGH MoCULLOCII,"
9w—81
Comptroller of the Treasury
SrANBERBIBH.- Pickles, Ketchup and Pfipper •'^aure.
J
. For sale by >
TuZlKU iud DOOLITTLE.
PICKLES!

S
S

S

A

(

A

CHOICE article, Just opened at
^

WrCHIPMAN'S
Cor Blaiu and Temple Sts.

50 TONS

nnOlOK Brands of FLOUR, st
\J
TOZIER k DOOLITTLE’S.
UMFS
Iron. Copper, and Chain Pumps, at

P______________ ________ ARNOLD & MEADBR*?.

Tozier & DAlittle,

|

at tbe Store formeily occupied j
I by
'
•
a. DOOLITTLE,

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

ou .Moth Street,

IIKAI.S oun BO It KB.

Keep constantly on baud, a
Stock of eholca

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
CUUKS UUUN3, SCAI.D8, CUTS.

• Groceries, Meat^, and- Fish of all kind'.
They alio keep a good vtock of '

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
®

CUHIiS WOUNDSr’ftnUIBEB, Bl’ttAINB,

SalL Lime, Plaster, and Cement,

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

which will be so sold at a sm all advance.
All who are In want of any goods lo our Hue are respectfully
itivi ed to call.
U. G. TOZIER,
IRA It. DOOLITTLE.

REDDING'S BUSSIA SALVE

CUUKB

OUilKB 8AI.T KIIKUM, 1’II.KS KHYBIPELAB.
CUKKB KINCWOIINB, COIIBS, KTC.
NU FAMII.V RHUUl.D UK WirilUUT IT 1
KT” ONLY 25 CENTS A IlOX. ,£0
For sate by

U. 8. CHF.ISTIAN COMMISSION.
By an arra(i;emcnt’\Mth the Exeeutive Committee ofthe
United Slates Cliristiiiii Coimnissiun^ the Counties of Kenneboc, SMy^adalioc, Aiidi’oM’oggiii, Lincoln aiid Knox arc
constituted the MIDDLE DlSTHlCr of Maine, nnd the
uiidersigued are appointed the District Cutumitteo, wiJi
their Headquarters at ihith.

1SUII.B, ULCKKB, CANCKIIB.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVk

nnd tlio best prices paid for Hi^es nnd Skins,
I’oultry, Country iftoduce, &c.
Watervllle, Dec. 8, 1864^___________________ 28_____

SETH W. FOWLK & CO., Boston. Maafi.
and

druggists nnd country atorokeepers.____

Call and See!

CIIIPMAN..ik. your .ttvniinn (o A NBW liURNEH
At this beasuii of the ycin* there is great want of all W FOR POUTAaiLE lamps,* recently Invented, which
kind of Stoles, e p6'iiilly WOOLEN SliiKTS, DRAW- he lias tor sale.
EKS, SOCKS and MITTENS.
At all times MONEY
They require no chimney, and are of various sliei, made to
can be UMid to the greatest advantage.
suit the old Fluid i.ampi, which* have become almost useless
Send Stores to
CiiXuLKs Douqlabs, Dntli,'* nnd oo aeoouot of the high price of " Poatxi's ButniMi Vlcid."

Money to **Q. H. Pai.mku, Hath."
CliXULES DOUGLASS, CIminnnn,
GEUSlloM H. I*ALMEH, Treasurer,
UKV. A. K. HEARD,
Wutervillp, Juit. TJtb, 1605.—810*26.

THB OA'RBaBHETTEll FLUID,
) Army Com.
V Middle Distrt. used in these Lamps, tSoits hsis than one third asiuuch as t^c
old
Muld,
and burns, with greater brllHsucy, nearly twice as
)
kfoine.
long
«
He thinks a (rial of the«e Lamps and Fluid will give you en

N£W BOOKS OF FOFUIiAa SIU&ZO
A Complete Knowledge of Piano Playing.
run TIIK
May be easily obtained by the uw of ** Hit’ll
Flute, Violin aud Acoordeon.
StSW tIKl lion Foil Tllri Fl.t.VO-FUli'rK,” 26,000
Just received by
copies of which are sold every yvai. Its Le^sonsare adapted to
WINNEBU' EXCEEHIOR COLLtClWN
TOZBR k DOOLITTLE.
pupilsof all ages, and Its exdroises attractive'and useful in
FUH TIIH FI.U rK.
Price 76 cts
every^tagU-Of advancetnenC. Till* book has.uo ai’count of
FOK TIIK VIOLIN.
Price 75 cif.
THE GREAT ENGLISH. REMEDY.
actuj'hiuerit, become the standard w*ork of Plano InatrucUon,
RAt
RAGS!!
FOR rilK ACi.'UUDBON,
Price 76 cts.
and tlie only nite which every well-informed teat-ber aud
6IK JAMBa UI.ABRB’S ,
^ASH, and the bighelit price paid for anything of which scholar uses Price 93.76; on teedpt of uhicU it will be sent,
Bach or these books coDiaios nearly Oaw Hundred and
paper can be made, at tbe
post-paid.
Fifty l*opiilar lllelodi«*a, rtniuiisliig Walters, Polkas,.
Celebrated Female Pills!
MAIL
OFFICE.
OLIVER
Dlf:S0N
A
CO,
Publiibera,
6ebottischvs,
Marches, Quickateps. Hedowas, Cutiliomi, Galopt,
Pnpmnd hom . preMrlptlon of Sir J. 0(.rko, M* D.,
Boitou.
Reels, Jigs, Hornpipes, Fancy Dauees, etc .Copies will ba
- ■ Fbysicl*n Exlmordlnar- to tbe Queen.'
ist of LBTTKRSremalniagiDthePostOlHoeatlValersent
hy
mail,post-ualid,
ou reomptof tue p.lce.
k{u. P. COUSIN’S celebrated HORSE POWDERS, Hpaviu
Tbii erell-knovn medlolne U no Impo'eltlon, but. euro end
vine, FA. 1, 1866.
OLIVER D1T80N, k fO.,
Salve, ko.
______ 16
_________ _________________Boston#^
\
Lapixs’List.
nmady for rem.lo.l>inteuItie.-.nd Obetruo'tioni, from .ny
'At TOZER end DOOLITTLE'S.
lAM^batorir; and, aUhough a powerful remedy. It eontelne Bowden, Mrs. D. D.
Leighton, Kfrn. Mary A.
Oook. Minnie
Nufiiing, Miss Anuie
IvHOBKAK I.AfiiTKIIN*i, and LA.MP CliniA’KVB
CiFlO. DCJtlCKIY A; CO.
nothing buytfal to the Conatltutloo.
Ellis, Martha
Perry'
Jane
that Mill drivea nail through a board. For sale at
To Uaruikp LApiiB It Is peculiarly eutled. It will, In n Howard, Mrs. A; J,
THI rOLLOWIKO srLXHPID LtST OF
Kidder, Mrt. Jaue
GlLUUr.TH’S Hardware Store.
Hayes, ** Kate
Sargent, ** Hannah
'
Kendall's 31ill«
Abort Hue, bring on tbe nionthl. period with regularity.
Holbrook,
.M1>
b Nellie
Watches,
Chains,
Gold Pens, and Pencils. &o.
White,
Sarah
A
lso
,
OM
Laaterna
fixed
there,
to
burn
keioeene.
In nllouoA of Norroue and 8 plnel Alfectlons, pain In the Hatch, Emma 8.
rworth $500,000.
Btok And Ltmbi.HeA.iDcn.FAtiguobn (light exAttlon, PmlpItAI UXXTl.BMBM'8 LIST.
Adminiatrator’e Sale;
be sold at ONE DOLLAR each, without regard to value,
tloDOfthe llenrl. LowneAA of Spirits. IlyettrlcB, S(ok IftAdBowman, Willis B.
Persons, Oscar
y AUTHOHITT from the Probate Court for the County of
aud not to be paid until you know what you wHl reorive
HbA, ^IIH, Aud All cbt pslDful dleeluwi cccA.lontd by g diA BowUolu, Leoa,t(.
Kowe,Joseph
Kifinebee, 1 ihuli tell at public auctio’n, at (he Post
taob 910o 00
Uolil iluiiUiiK Cuto n.toll..,
Office Id Wert Watervllle, ou ratutdsy the fourih day of 10(1
Bouthwick, 0. T,
ordcnWytlem', Iheso pllle will effoot a euro when ell other Blake, ti A.
100 Gold Watches,
fiUOn
Drummond, 0 B.
Walker, B.F.
March, 1866. at one o clock in the, aTleruoon, all (he real.es 200 Ladies' Watches,
8'»(<0
masqA hATo Isiled.
Merriam. Isaac
.Wells, R F.(8)
tate belonging to the ei'tote of Jo-epb Huntoou, late of Water- 6U0>HTer vtatche -,
916 00 to 926 (H)
TaiAg Plus nAfS HITAl ASni Awown TO FAIL, WBEAA TO*
vi
He,
dvo/a«^,
that
now
remains
uusold
12 06(0 16 00
Office hours from 7 a. m. to 8,P. M.
000 QoM Neck and Vest Chains,
STEPHEN IJUliD.VRD,
SIASOTIONA OS IBA 2n FAOA Ol FABPBIET AEl WAll OAOtBTlD
6 00(o 16 00
ItXK) Cbate.alii and Guard Chains,
To ublain any of these letters the applloant must call for
WatervUie, Jan. 28,1863.'
Sw—Adm. ou said estsle^ auOO Vast and Neck Uhalus,
4 00 to 12 00
rorfullp.ttloulAr(,get spAm^lAt, free, of lbs Agent. Sold Advertised Letters, give the date of this Hat aud |>ay one eeut
4 00 to 8 0t<
4000 Solitaire Jet aim Gold Brooches,
for advertUing It not called fur 'within one month (bey wilt
by aU DniggUtA.
Notice of Foreolbaarea 00 to 8 00
40i'0 ikirai, Lava, Garnet, &o , Brooobee,
be eeut to the Dead Letter Office.
8 0^ to 8 00
BoIa UnllAd autoe Ag,nt, .
7000
Gold.
Jet,
Opal,
Ae.,
Bar
i<rops.
_____
0, R. MoVADDEN, P.
ilEKEAS.Georgs II. Sheffcrs and John A .Sheffere, for
‘ 8 00 (0 8IKI
- .
jou MOBISe, 27 CortUndt8t.,NAW Yoik.
merly of Waiervillo, lo the Oouuly of Kennebec, and 600P QanU’ Breast a^.d 8earf Plus,
800(o
800
0000
Opel
Bund
hrara
lets,
Pure Extract of Tobacco.
State of .UiUoe, in eonsideratlun of one hundred and fifty dol
■ II, a,_$1 and 6 poAlAgo stAmpe enclosed to sny suthorlAod
6 00 to 10 00
lars paid by Joeeph liuntoon. of said Watervllle, now de 2000 Chased Bracelets,
he Bert Reined . now In use, for killing Ticks oo Sheep.
uont, will iMUt. A bottlo oonlaluing oTor 60 pills by return
960(0 800
ceased, mortoaged Che following deeoribed property to the du 8500 California Ulaoioad rtas and Bings,
Scab, and all diseases of (be Skin. Also, Lice on Cattle eeased, and J give this notice (ofJhe purpose of forelosing the 2000Gcid Match Keys,
860to 000
_ ______
ly
and Uurscs For sale by
200IO 800
■anie, vis.: A certain pliwe or parcel of land, situated iu said ifOOO Boiitalra Sleeve Buttons and Studs,
TOZER k DOOLITTLE.
1 (Ml to 8 00
800j
Gold
Tbimbiea,
Watervllle.and bouuded as follows: C'omroeneiof st the south
AN OPFOUTUNITY LONG SOUGHT.
2 00IO 700
east corner of « lot of land owned hv Theodors Hill aud 6000 Miniature Lockets,
4
00to 900
Old Papen and Booki
8000
Miniuture
Loekets,
Hagfo,
A CllARCB FOR ALL TO SECUi^
Isaac B. Morgan on which (ho Hetholist Chap-l nowsrauds
2 00 to 6 00
2600 Gold Tuotbpieka. Crosses, Re.,
find a ready market at the MAIL ofloe, where cash and on the northerly Hoe ofa|TWo-rod paasway between 8000 Fob and Ribbon Siklef,
Watches^ Ckains, Gold Psns and Pencils
aoOto 600
W ILL
Church
and
Water
St.,In
W'.
Watervllle,
thence
ruonlog
and the highest market price will ho pjU.
2 00(o 6 00
easterly on said uaaswsy five iod<i, Cbvhoe lunnlug northerly bOpeOhaerd Gold Hinge,
And other valuable and useful Jewelrr
■. "jjmlnal ^de.
2000 800
ilinga,
at right angles wl'b said Hoe too rods, tbeoce westsriy paratell iJuOfitoue
Send far Clreutar (mailed free). eonUinlng foil Hst and parti6 00 to 16 00
6600
fiats
Ladles*
JevelrJ’—Jsf
and
Gold,
Noticewith the first ffientloiied Hoe five rods, ihsnee suutherly teu
ouiara. with Bpeeial Terms andtuH Infonaation fur Agenu,—
8 00 to 16 00
0006 beta L^dlvs' Jewalsy—varied styles,
rods
to
(be
first
muntlousd
hound.
And
os
the
contlitloDS
of
HEREAS,
my
wife,Caroliua
II
Brown,
baa
left
mv
bed
Very liberal and remun<uotlve. Satislaolion guarantied In
4
00(o 800
8000
Gold
Pens,
hilverCase
and
PeocH,
and. board, this is to fotbid all persons to harbor or raid mortgage have been broken, 1 give Ibis notice for Uie 40OO Pena, Gold Case and Pencil,
6Qi)tol0 00
InAttnoe.
BBirtBniT fc 00.,
purpose of foreoloring (be same
'trust her on my aoeiMinl, as 1 shalL pay uo debts of her oon900tn 000
OOOO Gold Pens, Gold Diouaied Holder,
STEPHEN
HUBBARD,
tiacting after this date
CUsELItS II. DROWN2atin.
(Oor. Dosns at)
808 BtOAdwsy, New. York.
All the goods In tbe above list will besold, without reavrvaAdministrator on ths estate of said Joseph Uuotoon.
CUuiOD, January 16,1865*______________,
_
clM, FOkTiNk DOLLAR E4G11. Oertlflcatas ot all rlw vanWaterville, J»n.a6.18a6.8w~81* *
o«s
articias art plaeto In riuilltr •nvelupvs and staled. Th«s»
RING fo your old Books aodp<)^ri, now while the price
Teifermation Freol
Kimvuso Oovutt—In Court of Probato held iR Augustoi on anveiofM will h»aaot by mail or delivered a(our aSes. wltiiB la high, to the_________ * _______ HAIL OFFICETO NEBVOUS SUFFERERS,
oa( regerd (o eboloe. Oa recelvlaga Gerriloale yon will sae
the fourth Afonday of January, 1866.
*
ary ANN RICKEH. wUow ef LEVI RIOKIR, Inte bT what arilole It ropr«eeD(s, and l( Is opUoiul with you to Mnd
A QBMTbaMAN, cured of Sorrous Debility, Ineompetaey,
O.UATOBU. OBBKN CORN,
RrubM, Ptl)- Appto, Ac,
Watervllle lo said Gouaty, deeea*ed, having preseu'td qua dollar and lecelre (be arttoto named, or aay other la the
VnssUn Sec.}, sod Voalbfri) Rrror, mcinAtrd by a d^rs
to bnnAdlotbAAt, wiu be hsppy to furulab to all who uad it,
her appHeatioo for aliownDoeoutof the personal wsente of saidflit of (lie aame value.
Hfim-trlo-lljr BfB-'*!-i. .
.--.‘-..i
lo .1] (nuwit'tiuD tij nail, w. etatrf. to. toiw.^iDf Ui.
WtOKSR k DOOLinm. dsooeaed:
oaou
OnDinsn, That notice thereof be givsn three weeks soeoes- UnUaubi., mvId. SMtof. .ad doto. HwJta.nM*,
slvtdy, prior (o the foprtb Monday of Tsbuorv next. In the M.b. ri.a UwiUcmiM-III b* a.attor'aT; .toMU tor W;
MalLe newspaper printed In Watervllle.lhacallpersoDsloter- IbIrtytorW; alsti.a..tor SIO; Miit oa. baaJntd tor tU.
W, ta.zucw aoilr. Mlkfiiaiioa In arary IntonoM.
The ReSiM and (all tuformation—of vital imper-1
anted, oiay attendal a Probate Ooort then to be hoiden at
to..,...m b^eartoUy
by rto«n m^l
GUOIUK VRtVXKHa,’ At TOlfB a DOOLlTTLaX. Augusta, and show eeuse.lf any they have, why the prayer of AGEN r8-Sp«eItl tensi to AgatU.
•aid petition shoukl oot be granted#
A<Mm.
nilORaa mixuit a oo.,
II. K. DAKiR, Jadf>.
gXTBA U.r«I PIOKEL8, (br
iB-aO
S01liWi>w*r,M.» Yv.k.
Attest: J. BptTOV, Register.
81
■' P. ■—KAntw»«*anto* «
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Selected fronri tho Herd of tho colebrated breeder, R. A. ALEXANDER, of
Woourbaa Co , KeRTUOKT; by WIntbrop
W. rhenery, Ksq..(<f tbe Highland Block
farm,Uelmonl, Mass.,may be found for

chipman.

Cor. .Main and Temple 8t.,
service at
Vtaterviilo.

BROOK FARM, ON RIVER ROAD.

Leading from WaierutHe lo Ktndah'i Mills.

IIAUNJJSSES, &c.
At G. B. Broad’s

'* CharietOD*' was got by Duke of Airdrie.” Dam, *' t«aiira
2d.” Pedigreereouruedin lUrd Book. Fur further [particaTwo doors npreb of tbe Pos^ lais. see" ifostoh CuUivaior.*’ Aug.'i’i, 1808. Trrm4 OasH.
26—8a.
(Maina Farmer copy, and send bill to (hi*
thi* ofiloa.)
ol
Office,
IYou eeu find a good asOorV
NOTICE.
[ (Lent of,
ll demib Is dus the late firm of KLDBN fit IIRREICE,
Kxprkos and Hleiuil
which are not atjUarted by the lUth dav of rebroary
nex|. »LI be piitin process of coRooilon. This hecomei nee*
ttssary, in order that tbe alTaits nf said firm may be closed np
at once.
T. W. UEItltlCK, Burvlviog Copartner.
at float fpi to 976.
'
IVattfivlUf.Jan. 13.1806.________ ______________^______
The (blrty-dollar Harness Is a good substantUI article prin
cipally .made ol Oak fifock.
Ilealso basdeoldedly tbe best assortnent of HEAD HALTKIIB to be found la town, with CIUCINQLBB atfrom62 cents
JOHN S.'CARTER,
to 92.‘26Also, a good aasorturnt of BLANKKTfiyjarletv of stytrs
AOKBT ruu
and prices He haa some of (boee good Cotton Webbings,at 93
cents; and Mors'ed, HorfolPs Leatber, Buff Leattier, and
T.
LLojrd'vRailroad.
Telegraph, and
common llemloek—price from 91 *26 to •2.00.
Express Map
He keeps ublps, Gaoufacuiwd by (ha Am Whip Co.; Faaey Rotetrs; Burton's and Cbesa's Patent Body Strap 8LE1QII
R Watervlile and vicinity, Ineludlog Bkowbenn, OardtBKLL^, aodOPKN kRLLfi.
ner, llallowell, Augusts, and towns In their ianadlate
Ladies and OeutiemHii will always find Pkaie Ftraps at bis
V klully U now read) to receive suhvertbera aud wUl eall on
shop; where fikatvs will be trimmed to order, at short notice. persons residing lu the above places soon and hopes to obtain
Ybiae, with a good aHKirtmen' of all articles ufually kept la a bilge snbMirlpUou oit the M ap ts of great value aa n Naitonal
a first ciusv lUrot&sfihop, will be sold as low at they otBrea- DliHstory Map ‘ot tbe United atatee and to be had for tha low
eonably beufforilrd.
priueoffl &U. Varnlahad eud Monnud on Hullere- It will be
Watevltle, Nov. 16.18^4. _____ ___________ 20;_______
published only for subaorlbers
He ketne lor sale an aasoituent of Lloyds War and Typographleal llapa of the Eastern fiutes, Bouthero fitatee, KtnFOE BAXiE,
lueky,Tennessee,
Vliginfo, Georgia. Hudson River, MI<f*Mlppl
TIIK DRIOKBTORSon Mala etreet.'oeeopkd by
B. P. Manley, and ihe lloure, and I-ot of 1 1-4 River, etc.
WatervUie,
Deo
22,
ISy.
____ 8w-26________________
acre# of laud, on Fleaeant si., next South of W
Chipnian's, and known as (Ue ” Dow place,** are to
KEROSENE
LANTERNS,
te sold without delay. Inquire of

A

MAP fit:_M A p sr:

J,

P

REUBEN rOSTBR.

A

HILL'S BXMEDT, ’
for rat*

Farm for Sale or to Lease.

MKW rATTBUN,
Th. bMt ih|c( mt.

At AHMOLO fc MKADXnf.

WkolesaU and JJefaif—

Wanted.

I

LESLIE’S.

W

T

Durham Bull Charleton,

tire tatisiacHou. Pl«aif cill and examine.
Very respectfully,

KRICSIl GROUND VLASTKR,

B. A.

One of the prliiolpnl font rlhtiiorn to ili«* 01«*(lenarlea
of Gre«rii mid lloiit nt Aiirii|iil(i«s, IHogrnphy,
'
and Heugraphy,

T

JOB

___________________

‘ STOP, READ, AND REFLECT I

JUVENILE SINGING SCHOOL.

A

OPRNINO

At Maxwell’s
DR.

No. 2, Boutkllk Block,
where he will keep oonstautly on hand a U#4e assortment of#

G 0 O D S'
JUST

F. ELDKN would respvetfhlly Inform the oltlssns of Wa* terville and vicinity j that ho baa taken the storeformezly
known as

£. T. Elden &Co.’b Carpet and Crockery Store,

LEONARD SCOTT A CO , Fnblishers,
■"

JdANLIJY_& HINDS.

which h« is now ofTaFlog-

.

j

GOOD WORKM AN to
Custom Boots; good pay
to Bottom
B<
addstMdy enploymeatAt UAXWBLL*8.
18

Bov. filhj^lbdi.

T APIIW* BOOTB, la gnat mrietyf
BMqww ” PiMiVAi, '* Tarii OH Keonebee Elver .
at MAXWXUU*
B read Isadlag from WatervtUa m Kt ndslPe Milts, eentaln-!
L Xa Pondlw, And 0. Bow., .t
IMI wboot 170 ae:as of Land, with good'Monoe, Bara (own
hnadred feet la leogth), mad athar outbulldiogs.
Address. Bax 18. Wateivllle, Ma.
/^ni(.DRKN’8 Bnlmarnl Hum, Drtot Balton., lulhnU*
26(f
( Augqstt Verm<^0f a_ nd lead bill to thls^Bee j_______ \J Bal'Iu And Shirt., LaUI..’ VoMr Coll.r. aiwI (hilTk
At tbo eiSSKS FlStUM*.

T

ub wrx

Tosm a DooLirri.N

Msenoh^Qm Fipee.

HIOB lot of UMrebouB ud BtUr Woo.l FI.m .1

A

m^ALMBUT ms, for ule At

A. r. laosMU.

N. VI. MEBBtLL'S.

20

BAIIRKI.a aKROBKNII OIL.

>

rotou bv
Vot SaIa At WboltMl. or rototl
b;

AKNor.na MBAPEi^

naeii hdvhwurat kiaiuk
. is bbiA. rtaAci
___
Tosita
flo«r,l<M»t«W|.Al/
------ a DOOunLVB.

F

0eh.
MISCELLA^KTY.

[From th* Atlantic Moothl/ for Fcbrair/.l

A Le««nil

tVlillA, on4 RIae,*’ A.
il64~IH64. '
,

AT TOI

BE. MATTISOK'S

Drbpplng bis cross-wrotight mantle,
“ AVenr tills,*’ the Antol said ;
' Take thou, 0 Freedom’s priest, its sign,Tlic white, the blue, and red,”

For all men owned ins ormnd,
And paid his righteous tax;
And tlie hearts of lord and peasant
Were In hii bands ni wai^.
At Inst, onthotimT from Tunis,
His hark her anchor weighed,
'Freiglite<l Mith seven score Gbriitlnn souls
Whose ransom ho bad paid.
But, tom by Payufm Imtrcif,

Her sails in tatters hnng:
And on the wild waves rnddcrloss,
A shattered hulk she swung.
God save us I ” cried the c.aptnln,
“ For nought can man avail;
Oh, woo betide the ship that lacke
Her rudder and her sail I
' Behind ns are t?io ^foormon j
Atsea we link or strand: •
Tliere'a death upon the water,
There’s death upon the land \ ’
Then up spake JoTm do Malliii;
God s errands never fall!
Take thou the mnntlo which f\Tear,
And make of it a mil.”
Tlicy ral'Od the crosr.-wronght mantle,
• Tno blue, the white, the red;
And skfffight before the wind ofi-shote
The ship of Fioedom sped.

** God help ust *’ cried the seamen,
** For vaitj is mortal skill:
The good siiip on a stormy icn
Is urifllng at its will.”
Then up spake John de Matha:
“ My mariners, never fear!
The Lord wliose bi'eatii has filled her sail
May well our ^sscl steer I ” ‘
So on througli storm and daidmess
They drove for weary hours;
^
And lo! the third gr:\3'morning shoiio
On OstiA*3 friendly towers.
And on the waifs the watchers
, The shipof mercy knew,—
They knew far oft' the holy cross,
Thc’retl,lhe white, oml bliw,
And the bolls In nil the stdcpics
Hang out in glad accord.
To wcleome home to Christinn soil
The ^an^onlCll of the Lord.

So runs the ancient legend
Bv bard and painter told:
sAmi M the cycle rounds ogain,
^ The new is iw tlic old I
With rudder fi)ully broken,
And sails by traitors lorn,
Our Country on a midnight sea
li waiting for the monu
Before her, namoless terror'
Behindj the pirate foe;
Tilt* clouds are black above her.
The sen is v.'hit*i below.
The how of nil who suffer,
Tlie (bend of uU vvho wrong;
She drifts n darkness and in storm,
^llov: long, 0 Lord! how longV

Dot cnurftgei O nrv mnrinerA I
Ye sliall not sullbr wreck
While up to (jiHi liio fri'Cilipan’s prayer*
Are vising iVoio your deck.
Is not voiirRui! the haimer
Wiiiclj Giwl li,'v«h ljli*s.-.ed anew.
The man lo that I)o Mailm worn.
The red, llio white, tlrelduo.

Its hues nrc all nt heaven,—
The red of sunset’s dyo,
Tho wlnteness of the niooii-lit cloud.
The blue'of thoming’s sky.
Wait cheerily, then, O inuriners,
For dayli^tt und fr>r land ;

The brcatli of God is in your sail.
Your rudder is ills hand.
Snil on, sail on, deep-freighted
With blessings ami wltit hopes;
' The '•ahtlA of old with shadowy hAiul*
Arc pulling nt your ropes.
Behind ye holy martyrs
Uplift the unhn uiid crown;
Before ye unuum ages send
TUiCii* beuedictlona down
Take heart from John do Mathn !—
God’s errands never fail!
Sweep on through storm and darkness,
Tho thunder und the hail!

KLDEN & ARNOLD,
Dealers IR

PARLoit nnorj store
KVKBY WKEK* !!

Two captives bv him kneoKng,
Each on his bVokcn chrin,
Sang prnise to Ood who ralfoth
'1 tie dead to life again 1

The gales of tower and castle
Before him open flew,
The drawbridge at his coming fell,
The door->boU backward drew.

Attorneys and Connsellors at Law,

NEW GOODS

A atrong and mighty nngol
Calnii terrible, and bright,
cro*» In hlonded red and blue
X^pon hii mnntlo white!

’
strength the Lord Christ gave,
S^dTOggod through all the Iwid of France,
^rhoyunsom of n slave.

ABNOLl) & MEADEB,
Puccessori to

KT" P.rlinuliir nitration p.ld to the OoilLtOTioi, or DeiiiNDi
Om—34

81f I. a. WHITTIER.

1 Than jY»se up John dc Mathn,

TRUE & MANLEY,
Oonicr of Bridge snd Water Stroote,
A-UGIJ.STA, MK.
H. W. Tbub, ' •
'
J. H. MAKI.EY.

MANTLE OF ST. JOHN DE MATHA^

INDIAN

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.
ro and powerful Tonic, corrccUve H«tl alterative,of won
derful eOloar.; In di.*ciis« of the
stomach, Liver,

and

Bowels.

''

Cures I)3’spcpsin, Liver Complaint, Ileaduclic, General
Debility, Ncrvou‘‘noss, Dcprcs.sion of Spirits, Const!pnfion, Colic, Ttitermittent Fevers, Cramps and
SpQ«m', and all Complaints of cit^r Sex,
arising from Bodily Wonfinoss tmctlior
inlicront in the sy'stem or produced
by special causes.

eivitienaooode:

Tills celebrated Female Medicine, Is pr^*
pared expressly for both miii;ried and sin
gle ladies, and is superior to Huything el*o
toi the puriiose, as It will regulate rliv sys
tern in ' eshen of oba^urtion irom whatever
cans#, nnd I.H therefore of the greatest value
to mai-ried ladies, who from 111 lieallh or uttiei
reasons may w'ish,to nveld an evil to which
they are liable. If taken as directed, It will
cure any case, cnruble by medicine, and it is
also petfrtctly sate at a.I tinges. Full direc
tions accompany laoti bottle
I’rliot #Ut.
IL/^ ltR>lKM IIKH—This medicine Ih dosigm d
f.expretsly^/or-OSBtiNATs'CAHte, which all
otiieYt'IIKAi* remedies of the kind haw tailed
to cifre ; also that It is warranted as repre^
(11 nW fn^.iTiaY ARiPEOT, or the price wHl b^
refunded
fl r- nKWA’tlE OP IMITATIONS! nnd especially those
having a co'intei'frHof piy INLIAM FiauRKtorthe purpo^eot
dcrepttou. Novegennlne unless obtained ptRPOTLT Of Dr
Mattison at bisOKKfOB FOR 3PKCIAL DISKASKS No
28 Union Sdeet, Provldem's, ll.I. IQ* Accommodations
for Ladles during tnatment.

BIURETIO COKIPOUND,.

KoTinao that not vrholjsomc, gt'idal and re*torMiTe In ils
mature ontars into the composition of HOST KTTRIl’fl STOM
ACtl iUTTKft^. Tills popular propBnitlon conlaint no min
eral of nny kind, no dondly botanlonlolomflnt; no fiery excitantbut fa A combination of the extrocta of rare balaamio herbs:
nnd pi int-s with tbv purest and odidest of oil diffuslro slimnianta.
It is welt to bo foroarmoi against diioaae,and, rofaraa the
hiinmn aystem can l4pro(eeted by hitman means against mal-

For the Special Diffares (if the Urinary Organs, resuUihg
from imprudence and eontngloiM This new remedv contains
nehhrr Copatva, Cubebs, Tuipentlue, or any othernauseouK
drugs,'bulls an elegant vt getsble liquid, pleasant to the tartu
and ameil, speedily removing ail Improper (jlschnrge*-, and ail
heat and liritatlun in the urinary passages. You, thereiorv,
who have been taking llalsain' Oopaiva in various forms for
months without benefit, iinti* sick and pale, your b'rcn'h
and olotheH are filled with Its vile odor; throw away the
(lisgusting mixtures, apd send for a bottle of this Nxw
Kkmkdy; which will cure you at once, and also cloniiso Mie
adii-a Gng«)nd>-red by an unwholesome atmosphere, Impure system from the injurious efft'Cts of the mixtures you hare
CuaoNiC cares, that ImvcMcsi-toil
wafer and otherexiernol causes, HOSTKTTKIl’S BITTKIIS been taking i-o long.
all kinds of treatment for inontba and even years, It will cure
may liercliMi on as a anft'guard.
Immediately 'l'ryir,and It not ns represented, the money
In dlntricta Infuatvd with Flvrh .ixd Aour, It has been [ound will be refunded. One bottle geserully sufficient.— Price So
InfilDblcna a iireTontiro and Irrc.-dstiblens a remedy and tliou> Sent by Express.
hoinla \vl»o teaort (o It uridi r npprehonalnn rf an ottark, rscnpo
A L Iljj: RATIVE SYRUP,
tho acoufge, and tliousunda who neglect to avail themselvea of
For Impurities of the Blood resulting from imprudence nnd
Itf-' protective qualities In adviince. are cured by a very brief contiigioii, or abuse of .Mercury, causing Erupiioiis ou Cha
ct'Urso of Ibia niHrveMtuia medicine. Fever and Ague patients skin; ^o^e'I'hreiit, Mouth, and Nose»; J.oss oflliiir; Old
bores; Swellings; Patna lntheBoi.es; and all other signs of
afrer being piled with quinine for months In vain, until fairly an ae'.ive virulent pni.on in tlieeystem. No remedy ever dli*'
saturated with;ehat dangoroii& alkaloid, are nrt unfrequontly re covered has done wbut has been aclileved by tills. Under its
stored to health within a few days by the use of 1103, use every form of constitutional syphilitic or mercurial taint
is speedily cured, and In a short time tlm subtile poison i.s
TKTTICL’S pHnTEU8
completely eiadlcnted Ironi i}ies^4St<>m,and health and strength
^'h* weHk|etontncii Is rapidly Invigorated, and the appetite are permanently restored. .1 - It was tlil.sren^dy thatdurcd
re.'.tored by|this Hgroeahhs Tonic, and henoe It works wond«ui agent-emuu fioni tiie 3outh then stopping nrNewport. and
fur wliicii heprescntel Dr. M with 9s4DU bc.'^ldes ids bili, alter
In coses of Pyspepsia and in nsscoiitlrined forms of lanioES- having been under the tro:itm«‘nt of the must eminent pUy siTION, Acting as a gentle and puhiltvs npeilent, as welt as oians in Baltimore, Philadelphia, und New York for five
upon riie liver, It also,Invarl.ibJy relieves the Co.vstipatiox TE.^RS. Never despair of a pernnnent cum.no matter liow
obstinate your case has been, until you have thoroujrhjy
supeiii'du^cd by irregular ai'tlun of the digestive and secretive tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. One large hor
organs.
de losts a month, Price t&dU Scniby i'Jzpresg.
Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nsuvoos Attacks, Low.tess
N.ERVE'INVIGORATOR.
OP SptniTS and Kits op La.Ncuon, Ind prompt and permanent
FotNervous Debility; Kauiinal MeokDe.sp; Lossof Power;
relief fiom the Hitlers. The teetioTony on this point is ino.st
Confusion of I hou^^ht; Lohs -of Memory ; Irrrtablo'^ 'romper;
conclusive, and frnm both sexea.
Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despond’ncyand Melancholy,
The agony of Diliou:l Colic Is immediately as.«uaged by w which uuiy end iu l.ossof BeH^on. This new lemcdy lor tiiat
single (loseof tlio stimulant, and by occasionally risortlng to feartul train of mental and physical evils arising fiom Sficrel
ot tho young, or cxcesves, of luutu-e 4ears, Is vompo.-ed
-it, the return of the,^coa)phitut may be prevonled.
of the most soothing, strengtheningnnd luvigovutlng luedichie
As a aciieral Tosifc, tlOSTKTTEK’S BITTKIIS produc to be fouud in tlie whole vegetable kn^idoni .‘foriuhig in comctTects which must bo experienced or witocssed before they binathm. the most perfect antidote tor this ob.-'tin.'ie nnd dis
tressing class of maiaUie-ever yet discovered It lins now
can be fully appreciated In caseso! Coxstitotjoxal WKak- been sent tonfi'rly over) StJito in tiio Union, relieving the
Ncss, Prlnatobe Ueoat and Debility and Decrepitude arising untold sufTeriugb ot huudicds who have never seer, the inventrestoring them to health, strength and happiness. Q.iie
from OlT> Aoe, it exercises the eleotrio influenoe. In the^conlargo bottle lusts a month. I'ilco f»li>.
vah’hceut stages of all dl-easi-s Ic operates ns a duliglittul inTIlKSK KOUH GKKAT HG.MKDIKi^ as now prepared are
vigorant When the powers of nature are retuxed. it operates superior to anything elie for tliiur respective put poses, nnd
are*made public, for the benefit of those whootherwLecotild
to re-cnfdrcoand re-establish them,
never avail thenu-clvea of (heir viitUfS. They are all war
I.ast, but not least, it is Toe Only Pape SriuirLANT, being ranted as represented in every respect, or the price m ill be
manfttctured from sound and innocuous niiiterinlfl,nad onttr»]y REFUNDED.
'
lldw are of Imlintlons ! and rspcclally those vrortldes?
free from the acid elements present more or less In nil tho or
nostrums lefLut tlie drug stores to nell, IrtVing a couiucileti
dinary tonics and stomuebics of the day.
of my I.sdIan Figure (or the puvpo-eof ile>-*‘ption. Tlie gciiNo family uwdkduf has been so universally, and it may be uim-is prepir*‘d GNI.Y by. dk. MATTISo.N. nt his (IKMCK
truly added, desLIivkdly popular with th*^ Intelllgeut poilion FOR. SPl.ClAl. DISKASK? in Providence, and to be obtained
NU^' IIBHK KliSK. Sent by HxpresH eveiiywiiemk, in nulcd
of the ceuiiiiunltf .as MOSTETTKU'3 uItTKIIS.
packages, i;(c-ure from obseivndon, ou receipt ot the piicu
I'rcpajed by l/OSTKTTKU k
Pittsburgh, Pa.
by uiuil
f old bynlJ DrpggisLs,Grocers,and Storeke.perseverywhere.
IMPORTANT CA U T.I O N .

HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTKAUT BUCIIU, a Positive nnd
Specific Itcmcdy for diseases of tho Bladder, Kidweys,Giavcl,
and Diopsical Swollliigs.
This Mo'lldnc Increases ^ho power of Digestion, and excites
the Absorbents Into healthy acdon, by which thoUateryor
Calcareous depositions, and all unnatural Eolargeuientx are
reduced, as well os Pain and Inflammation.

- - - - - - - - :o:- - - - - »—
IIKl.MDOLD’S EXTHACT RVCiir.
For \reAknes8 arising from Excesses, Ilablta of Dissipation
Kartj IndiKcietion of uburc, attended with Ihe following
symptunii :—
ndispo-ltlon to Exertion,
Loss of Power,
Loss of,Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing,
IVeak Netves,
^ '
Treu.bling,
Horror of DUesso,
Mhikelulnes-*,
Dimness of Vision.
Pain in the Buck
Univer^Hl Lassitude of the Muieular Systom.l
.
lint Uauds,
Flushing of tho Body
DryuobS of the Skin, '
Eruptions on the Face
Pallid Countenance.
These symptonrs, If allowed (o go on, wbicb tbU medicine
invariably removts, soon fbllowi

Impoteucy, Fatuity^ IC/nlcptic Fils,

'

In one of which the patient may expire.
M’ho can say that they are not frequently followed by those
*’Direful Diseases,”
^

O* Thousands of D-.GlarM aru paid to ewuwlHng quarks
dally, whir5'» Isworeethiiy thiown away This roiiius fiom
(rubdng to the deceptive Hdvvrti'fweritfi of men culllfite them8elve» Doctors. who ljuvt* !Jo medical education, and ahose on’ reeoiiiniciidAtion Is what thov S'-y of themselves.
AUvertihing pbjslcianrt. Ill nineoiifo.'-out often are iMposTOR-*. Tile only safe way Is, to eum.iiU a. regular practicing
physician; or.lfyuu preter one who makes’jour Ul.‘ca.^e a
speoiaUy, bo sure that he is not an advertising quack,oi you
will hiiv-rt'uson to regret it .»
Di. .'fatti-on tho only educated physician in Providence,
if not in New Wngland, who udverlsea treating Special Maladies; nnd lie givc'i UiidoiitMed 'l*i‘HiliuoniniH, witbout shich
no BTRANGKR ciin beeniitled tocoiiUdonce Kudo o one stamp
for po>.tnge and send foi thorn, with a pamphlet on SPKUlAI.
DISKASKS.scnt fhek
Dr. M. is a regularly edu‘'ate.d physician of twenty tears’
experUnoo, ten In an extensive genornl piactice, until,de
clining. health,-compelled him to relinqul-Gi that and adopt
an OFFICE PBACTiCE.I treating all diseases und nccldont.s re
sulting from Imprndeneoin b(tth soxe- giving them hl.'^wiioLt
attention. I’erfonn at a dl'tunre. having any important or
difficult ease, wUl do well to conbult Dr. M. {or Bend for h4s
to.sMmoi lals before going olsewhore. All bu^lnese fiiiiblullj at
tended to. and pEnrucr. SATisFAonoN ouauantked.
Advice otoffleo.free. Address Lock Box No. XX‘,(not
20,) or Da. MATT180N,
No. 28 Union Street, Providence, R.I.
AMERICAN AND J^EIGN PATEN:^.
R.

h.’Tsddy,

80iI.lCITO«

O?

FATKNT8,

I.alo ABenlof U. 8. P/iicnt Offipn. Wn.liliiglon, (itn^

der lliu .\ct of I83T )

76 Slait Street, opposite Kihy Slreei,
BOS'rON.

-‘‘INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.**

,(fFTERan extensive proctlce of upwards of twenty yeil8»
Many are aware pf the cause of thoir suffering,
continues to se-ure I'atentsju the United Statt-g; ulso In
BUT HONE WILL CONFK89 THE BECOBDS OP THE INSANE Great Britain, Franck, und other foreign countries, Caveats,
ASYLUMS
Specifications,Bonds, Assigim>eDit,and all luperb or Drawings
t'atents, executed on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
And Melancholy Deaths .Otnsumplium^ar nniple wit tor
Uesearches made into American or Foreign works, to deter
ness to tho truth of the dssortion.
mine the validity or utility of Batente or InventiooH—aud legal
Th« Constitutvm once njtctcd todh Organic Weakness Gopie- of the ulaimH of any Patent furnished by remitting One
MEAT, FISH AND VEGETABLE
ulres the aid of Medicine to Strengthen nnd luvlgorate Dollar. AesIgnineutH recorded at Wasblugfou.
The Agency is not only the largest in New EDglan(J,but
rlili^y'stein.
through It inventors have Hdva^tage^ tor securing Detents,of
SIAUKET.
(fTiuA Helmbold*s EXTRACT RUCHU inr(irfn5/y (7oes. aecertulnlng the patentabilityofinventlons,uiiHuri»KSH»(l by If
ATrlal will ponvlucu the most akeptU'al.
not ImmcHSurably superior to any which cuabe offered them
Tit OUl Stand—Cbrner of. Main and Ttinpln Sireili.
--------- :Oi-^----elsewhere The'restimonlah below given prove thatnonels
FH.MALKS-I'K.^IAM.H—FfOIALHH.
MOKE 8UUCKJ‘8FUL AT TIIK I’ATe-NT OFFL’K than the
In many Affccllctns peculiar to Fvniale&the Extract Bnenu- subscriber; and us SUCCESS 18 THE BE.ST PROOF OF
AHVANTAOKS and ability, he would add that he has
Is UDe(iua11ed by any nther renmdy, o-i In ChloroHli or Ut-ten
Hcapeetfully iofunns tbs cu-toiners oi the late firm of ^V. II. tioc. Irregularity, I’alofulucs^ or Suppre^^.sion nf CustoniHry nbiinduiK reason to believe, and-can prove, (hat at no other
KMcUYjOnd 00., and the public genetaliy,‘that he has bought KvuTnations, Uloerattdor Scirrhous sta*e of ‘he Uterus, I>u- office ot the kind are the charge-for protessloual services so
oat the late propi^.ors, and is piVpared to supply all articles choirha‘a or NYhlies, Sterility.and for all rompliGnts incid nt moderate. The Itnuieiise practice of the sub.-crlber during
In hla Une at (he very lowest prices.
10 the sex, whether arising frum in^lserctlon, Ilublts of Dlssl- twenty years past, has enati eit him o accumulate a vase oollectioo of HpeelfinatU ns and official decisions relative to patents.
pstloD, or In the
'^eso, besides hts extent^lve library of legal end meohanlral
DEOLINB oh ciianqr of ufb.
He wUl eay oash and Ihe best prioci for Round Hogs,
works. uDiifull accoiriits of patents granted in the United
:o:
Poultry, Rutter, Choete. Kggs, aud other
Stvtev and Europe, render him able, beyond question, tooffer
articles In bis U*t*
Take no more Dnlsiitn, Mercury, or unplensnnt Medicines superior facilities fprobtulnlog Patent,;
for unpleasant aud dangerous diseases.
All i.eoHSsity of a journey to Washington, to procure a pU'
tent,and the usqal great delay^here, art^bore savedinven tors.
IIBMDOLD’B EXTHAOT BUOUU AND IMPBOTED
llf.iDttnds to supply customers at as low prices as they can
share of public
fiodfo tbU place, auu
u^resp^tfully
..
solicits
|t08K WASH CUKES
TRSTIMONIALI.
patronage sud a fair trial
6BCKUT-OI6KA8BI8
B.QIFrORD.
“ I regard Mr. Kddy axoneofthe most oapablr and ruoocbb*
In all tbelr^tagfs,
At little Expanse. ruL practiiioDcrs, with whom I.have budofficlvl intercourse.’’
2atf
WaterviUe, Dee. 9.1864.
Little or no change in Diet.
No Inconreniouce, ,
0I1AKLK8 MAbON,
To tl'?e Hon. Jut^ticesof the Supreme J udiclal Court
^
OommUalonsr of Patents.
And
no
exposure.
next to be holden at Augusta, within aud for the
-“I have no hesitation in Bssuring In vectors that thoy cannot
Couuty of JCenuHbee, on. the third Xuwday of
It causes a frequent desire, nnd gives strength toUrinaU,^
ig(^'employ a porsoq more competent and trustwouthy, and luoro
August, A. D. 1864.
thereby KuDinving 04>struotlcDB, Preventing and touring
jgKTaKir 0. I.IOKFOUD, of M;aterTiUo, hi ^ald' Stilcturesof the Urotha. nilaying Pain and Inflammation, so capable of putting tbelrapplloatlons loaform to secure'for
unty of Kennebec, wife of Alonao VV. Ul< kford fnqnent in the class of disfases, nnd expelling all Poisonous, them an early and favorable coDHld»«ratlon (it the Patent Office.
/
EDMUND DUUKE.
01 New Orleans in (hi State of Ijuuislina, re^protfu^y l>UeaM)d and woruout Matter.
/
Late Oommiosloner of Patents.
Libels and ghes IIks Ilonoiable Court to be iu*oruied,
Tuoy.AkDS UPON TUOUSANDS WHO HATE lllXN THE YlCTIMS
that the was lawfully married to the seld Alouao W. OP RuACts, and who have'pnid heavy fees to be cured ic a
Mr. R. II. Eddy has made for meTlMHTEKN applioatloos,
^ at Sidney, on th« third day of November, A. U. 1854, ahoxt time, have found they were deceived, and that the “POI on all but ONB of which patents have been granted, and that is
and
bad by bint two ohlldreu - vis , Frank L Bickford a»U
” has. by the us^of “towsrpol JrtrRiaoxMS,*’ been NOW PKNDiSO. Burh uiimUtakeahle proof oj great talent and
MlunU B.Bickford, who are now living; that your ilbullant SON
dried up lu the syAtein, to break out in an oggravated form, ability on bis part leads mo to recommend all Inventors ta ap
idooe their iutermarrluge has always behaved herself hs a an^ perhaps after Mairlage.
ply to him to procure their paten is, us (hey may be sure of
faithful, sbaste and aflvotionate wife towards the i-oid Alonso
having ths most faithful attention bestowed on theli rate-,and
:o
W., but that the said Alonio M’.regardless of his marriagu
at
very reasonable obaigcs.” '
JOHN TAGGAHT.
.^MrilsiiiBqLD's ExfRAOT BuoflO for all affecHuDS apd dlscovenant and duty, on the — day of Deeeoiber A D, 1868, lelt
During eight months, the subscrlbor,i|||’course of his lante
eCUsot
the
liUINAKY
ORGANS,
whether
exliting
in
MALE
your tlbellaut.and has ever stnee resided lu said New Orleans;
practice, made on TWicK rejected appUcmioiis, 81XTEKN AP
shat for the last four yean said Alonso W. has rundeivd no i6r FEMALE from whatever cause origlDatlug und no mattet' of PEALS, EVKHY ONK of which wasdecldeUin ms pator. by
now LONG STANDING.
eopport whatever to your libellant, or her eblidrentba-i'ommiiwloner of Patuotsc
B. II. MDUY.*.
Dlieasss of these Organs requires the aid of a DIURETIC.
. Wherefore your Ubeilant prays tbit the bonds of mahluiony
Bnst6n,Jan. 1^1864.—Iyr26 '
^
moy be dissolved between her and the raid Alonso W. Hlok- IIKLMUOLD’8 RXTUAOT DUOllU TB THE OHKAT DIUfbrd, and that the custody and eduration of the said Frank UET10, and is csrtat u to have the desired effect jn all Ulaesses
LA8ELL PEHALE SEUINARY.
Ir.aud MlnrleD Bickford, on account of tbeirt/tndey years, for which it is JtecontmsDded.
-•
may be eouimlited und entrusted to«her. And as lb duty
t AUBUHUNDALE, mass., tan intlea from Boston, on ths
Kvldeoee of (be roost reliable and rrspoDsible obaznoter will
bound wlUiever pi ay.
Worcester Ballroad.
nceompnuy the medicineDat^ a^Autukta this |
Ixxfation, sud farllitles for Solid and Ornamental Education,
Pciro 01.00 prr hoitto, nr six-for 98 00.
ITu day of Juno, 166l<
unsurpassed. The Departments of Mnslo. Fnsuob and Paint
BKTfiBT O.BXOKrOBD.
Delivered tonny address, securely packed from observation. ing, offer special IndnoeinenU. Number limited to fifty. To
(Blfood)
secure rooms apply early.
Poserlfirf Symploms lo nil i’oininiiulcttiioni.
Kiirvuxo fts ' Fur. Jup. Court—Not T. 1861.
Spring Tkrm b<gins February 0th, 166b. .Aadre«R
Advlre Gmils H
Upon the foregoing Ubel the court order (bat notice the^of 4'urwe ttunrnuteod!
6w—27
UHAS. W CUSniNO.
be fl ven to the said Alonso W. Bickfbrd. by publishing an at
Address Utters for information so
tested copy thereof three wtehi suoussdvely fa the Waterviile
II. u. IIKIiMnoLII. 4'lirinlst,
ROWDOIN COLLEGE.
Ho uewspaper.prlnled ip eald County, the Isst pub104liou(h Teoth-st, be|. Chestnut, Phlla.
tiSatioD (u be thirty days at least befoxs ths next term of-thi'i
HELMBOLD’S Mtdicat Depot,
Medical"Uepartment.
Coaii to be holden at AugusU within, aud for (he County of
HKLMBOLD'S prug and Chewicul Warehouse,
KsnoebM,oo the first Tuesday of March ntgit« (hat be luay
(hen .and there appear aud auvver to said Ubel,-and show
‘
594 Brnadwny, New York. ,
he 45tb Annual Oouret of Lectures in ths Msdieat School
cause, if any he have, why tbs prsytr ttasrsof should not bs
of Maine will cominenoe Feb. 84th, and continue.16
BBWaHII of OOUNTKHFKITB AND. UNPUpNOlPLED
granted.'
DEALER8 who eodraypr to Uispose.*‘t(f (hilc oYu” shd weeks.
Attsst : Wm U BTRATTON, Clerk,
Oircului oontaininj futl InforroatlOD can be bad on appli
**
othsi
**
arUoles
un
the
rei.utatton
attalo^
by
A true copy of the Ubel nod order thereon,
cation tolprof. U. F. Brackett^ M.D., llrubsiviok,'Me., or to
UshnboIdU Qennlne PrepanUons_______
Anur. Wu.M.'BTUAnOM, Clerk.
the Beorekary, WilUamsbown.Mass,
“
Exirest duohu.
P. A,01iADU0UBNB,U.D SMretary.
jAnoit’A, Citron, Ourrsnts, Ma«v, Now lion Rairios,
“
BsraaparlUa.
Pr«nswick Me.,Peo 88, 1864.
•BwBB
nt yOglKK earn DOOLirfLK’B.
**
-Xmprovsd Uoee Wash.
AIKT,' paint, PAINT- Ground White Iiesd and
JAB, BQSIA. nhd TMBPBNTI.'VB,
7-lno, Oils, Yarolibes, JapM| Turpentine, Bentlne, Colors
«( QILDArfittiB, Kendsl s^iUs.
IPLD itT
of all kinds, Bruabes, Ao. Bo.

Sail on! the morning cometh,
The port yo vet shall win;
And all the beiU of God shall ring
. The good ship bravely in!

BETHUEL GIFFORD

A

T

P

U>T of BtMd^kMU 8T0Y£8, ohasp, nl

AttMQhb A MBADNH’B,

riORN, OAT4l,n8d«BOIlT8,nt
^
TO
TOZIER «bd DOOUTTtV'8.

AID DRVatMlBTS KVKRYWIIER&.
ASK ¥0^ HKtMBOI.p*S• TAKE NO OTHEB
6ot MftllaF AdTsr^mtpt and send for it.
80

AND

VOID llUFOSmON AND EXf08DR!B

Korsaloat ARNOLD & MEADEB'6.

Eorie Blanketi.

OOODUArtm^of HOtlSI DLANKBTB.at
J. t. JlUSiUS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Winter Arrangement.
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axl^s, Anvils, and Vises,
Comm'tnciwg Dec. l2fA, 1864.
Screw Plates, Bolts, Ilub4, Rands. Dasitor Hods,and l^fAnable
N and after Monday,. 12th Inst, the PasBong-’T Train
Castings;—Ilariif'AS, Kuamel d and Dasher Leather;—
wil 1 leave >VatervlUp for Portland nod Boston at 9 25
BU/LJJJNO MA ThRlALSy in 'grtat vnritiy^
A M. and returning will be due Rt 6.<>H P. M.
Inc.u'iing QeV! nnd Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &o.,
Accommodatii'n Train for Bangor will leave atOOOA.M.
and returning will be due at 5.85 P>.M.
Carpenters’ and .Machinists’ Tools;—Carriage Trlnitnlngs;
Frp|;;ht train for Portland all! l»*avc at6 A . M. "*
A large Stock of
Tlirnugh Tickets sold at all statlonnon this line for Boston
().-M. MOKPB, 8np’t.
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Fnrnaces, Registers, &c. and l.oncll
Nov'. 2d,j 1864
Only agents for tho celebrated

O

8URE BEMEDIES

SPECIAL DISEASES.

HOSTETTER’S

i, 1863.

.WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

All kinds of Tin and Shtet Iron Work mods and r«pairsd.
\V, B Aknold.
N. Meadkr.
No. 4, Uoiilulle Block, . . .AVntorvIlIo,
____

Fall and Winter Arrangement.,

This Stove has a ventilated oven which can .boused sep«.
rately or in coriuictlon with the baking oven, by removing »
single plate—thus giving one of the largest ovens ever coq. '
structed .
ARNOLD Jt MKADBlt, Agents.

^-;aa niLi, Ills FonFH'rivB nv nii i.. dix
Nand lifter Monday lOtlijinst., Passencer Trains will leaveIf failing to euro in less t oji-thnn any/dthor physi
U'niurvillo for Portland and hostoD, iit 0 22 a k. Heturo
cian, more cflcctuully and perman nlly, with less rsstiulnt
WARREN’S
{ng,wlil bt- duo a( tVaferviBa ar 5.08 p ic Tbroughtlcketsare
truin occupation oi fear of exposure to all ueuthor^with safe
^old
t"
Postc.n ueall stations on this line
and pleasap t mediciups,
Pp'iL’bt'trains leave'dtily nt 6.00 a m for Portland and Bog.self-ahusk and S0LITARY..U4«*TS,
ton,Htul goods can- go dlr>-ctlN tlirough to Boston without
has been found by oxperlenoe to
(he
clrni gi‘of C’irs, Hud «IB arrlvt next iiiorniog. P'rriuht Tfuios
Their effiMsts und consequences;
are
duo from Portland and Boston at 2 40 p m .so thii goods
BEST REMEDY
SPECIAL AIL.MKNrS AND hll UAJIONS,
put on board c.rrs in Boston on one day up to 5 P M. w II' or
for tlie vorlous diseases of the Lungs and Throat, lueb 41*^
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
dinarily arrive at 2 50 E.M. the next, some iioiirs In aiitance of
the Express carriage.
I> I P H T II E K I
,
sRci:i:r and delicate disokdeks;
: EDWIN NOYKS, Bopt.
Aallima, Bronrliltis, ( oiisumptlon, t'roiip, Influenu,
Mcrcurinl Affections; Krnpiions and all Diseosof of the sKjn;
IVfttervlllo, Dec 14th, 1864.
19
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the ^Face;
Pleiirfsy, Priciimonln. or luflammatfon of the
fuellings of the dolnU; Nervouinets; Constitutional and
l.uiig<i, and Whooping Cough.
Portland and Poston Line.
other tVe^knesses in Youth, and the more advanced, at ail
«gc^,of
N T1IK8R complaints THIS MKDlClNE has NO 8lJ.
Thesplendid now sea going Bteainers FOREST
PEHIOK, and while time effioaoious,U Is perfectly safe to
____________ CITY, LEM’ISTGN, aod MONTHEAL, will
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
I udmlblsler
of tne y^t
untlHfttrtliernotlce.runasfonows:
i HuuiitJ«.tri
i., to persons ot all nges^ At all times
”*‘“.'...W
Leave Atlantic M harf. PorrUnd, every Monday, Tuesday,: this Baissui luiouud useful, especially tat
A«t»jtaD, VV|d.«
.
DR. L. DIX'8
M'ednesday,Thursday.nnd l-Tldny.atT o'clock, P. M.,and nndSpring; and many Colds and Louihr’Wdh. It negl^^
i.ht prove fatal, may be OUllED at ohee by a few doses e|
rhlVATK MICDICAL OFPICK.
ndU Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, IVednesday,
tb L invaluiible r( mody.
'^nhursday,and Friday,atfio’olock P- M.
21 KndlcMili Strert, llosion, - Mn«s.,
Tbo though Ibilsnin possesses the two-fold advantage of b«>
Fare, In Cabin................................................ 82.00 ,
is so arranged that patients never see or boar each flthfor.
in g Ht oDco vuluabbi H8 a curative and invaluable as a pn.
Bocolloct, tiio ONLY entrance to hla Offlreis \o 21, liavtn/DO
N.U. Each boatis furnishfd with a large number of Stat*’ {( niive of all the dbeasos of iho ThrOat, Lungs, and Broo.
connecrion with hla reilUunce. consequeasly no faml ly Inter Hooms for the acRomo«]utlon ■ f ladies aqd families, and trav* fhla. ’ „
ruption, so that ou uo account can any person besltatw appl^- cllers are reminded that by taking this line, much savinguf
In DIPHTIIEHIA this Balsam. fast
unexpeef.
.. z,proved itself
. ...
••
ingat his office.
time and expense wlllbe made,and tlielnconvenlenceofarrlv- ediy efflcaclons# Mhen given at the first onsetofthe hestl'
I
ngln
Boston
at
late
hours
oMhe
nigh
t
wlllbe
avoided.
j
cence,
It
checks
It
at
onceanti
In
many
easels
It
U
beutvtd
DR. DIX
The boats arrive I u season for passengerr to take the earliest hy those who have -aken It to have saved their Uvea,
boldly assrrti (and t cannot be contradicted, exeept-l ' ralnsoutofriie cltyf.
| In ASTHMA, however violent.anJ distressing, thisBalsta
.
.
Quacks, who will say oe do anything, even pcrjuiethcmselvi , trains
TheConjpsnynro ndtresponsIbieforvbnggHge
n^responsIbieforNbaggHge to
an •““uuu•;
amount'■ o--—nvwtTwnMVA
^
TheConjpsnynro
4« uu
i. _^.
to impose upon patients) that be
exceeding 85frin vnlae,and that personal, unless notice Is,
BHONLIlITia and PNEUMONIA It rollevw the IrtiU'
Cough, and promores favorable expeorori'
IS THE ONLY REOUL.AR GRADUATL'.FdTSrcUN ADV£RTl>tNO
* given and paldfOrat theruto of one passenger for evorv 880
•
*
lion.
additlonulvnliie
BOSTON
In ClIOUP its powers are almost magical. This lni>idtoQ|. -|
Freight (taken as nsual.
-SIXIKLN YFARS
disea^f comlngSlromlly ** like a thief ib the night,” may
L.
BTLLlNOS,
Agnf.
May, 1863
sperdlly
and’eSfectually arrested by a fty dobes of this lltlengaged in treatment or-8pe<*lal Diseases, a fact
well known
sam.'
to uiao) CitlKens, Publiihers, Merebunts, Hotel Proprietora,
New
England
Screw
Steemthip
Cempany.
la
M’lIOOPING
COUGH tt moderates the paroxysms, pre.
&c., that heiemuch rcnouimended, aud partloulurly to .
vents the dl'-ea'-'e from assuming Us severest and dangvroDi
tilR^NGLlLS AND lIlAVKLLLIiS. .
form, and shorfens iff onuree.
Every liiiirily siiDutd kt-ep it in the honse, and thus avoid
To avoid and et-enpe Imposition of Foreign and Native
\ ilK epiendid and last S»cumsbips. CUEFAI’FAK, C.vpt
Quucks, inur« niiiiicrona in Boston than other large cities^
4V11LETTS and POTOMaO, Cspt Sherwood, will, URtl i (he dangerous delsy rrcaSloned by f-endiiig out lor the medb
I
riiie
when needeit lor ininxMliate use
fuithcr iiothc. Minas loll
I)K L. L»1X
The best lerommehdaifqn for a good nu-dlcine *ls fouod lo
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portl.and ,every M KDNh.SDAI ,and
proudly refer/j to ProfessorB nnd respectable Physicians—many SA UUDAY at 4 o’clock P M . and leave Pl«-r9 North Hlver, Its use. If the foUuwlug oertlficatiw from persons who btn
oT wliom coiJ.Milt lilm In crirlcal cases ,tieOAUHO ot his acknowl New Voik. eve^yM•KD^KSDA^ and SATURDAY, Rt3 P.M. I used it ■ do net give )ou eotifidenee In it, try oi.e bottle for
edged hkillund reputatlifii, (UtniDvd througli su long experience,
It will cost you bot
rhe?ove.‘iselB are fitted up with fine accommodations for i yourself and you will bo convlbced.
practice und ubr^ervatiun.
pH5‘eng4TS.mHklDg this the most specd> . ^afv and comfort- I 'thirty FlYK CFNTS. and may save you as many dolitb
la time aud Jocloi’s’ billa)
^
ol lu route for travelers between Nt^w York and Maine.
AFFLICILU AND lINFOIi TUNATK !
I have umd it myeclf, also In my family and DeparimrDt',
be not robbed and add to jour sufftrings In being dec»*Ivcd I'y FaJsngo, Including Fore ajid Biaie llooma,’^^8.00.
aud
recommend
It
to
the
public
generally
the l>lug bousts, miMepii-seututluiui, tulbu prun.i^e^ und pre0 >ods forwarded by this Hne to and from Montreal, Qur
LLIJaD low, Drovost UarebalteoBiops of '
«
boo Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Eastport and St..lohn.
M'e all pronounce the article pound; so does lour Brlgspe
Sliippcrsare requested to send their Ireliht li» the Boats
•
FUWKIGN AND NATIVK QUACKS,
^
Surgeon, Dr..L}en,of Boston, to'whon 1 presented a botUv.
before 8P M. on the ^day tha boats leave Portland.
who kn w little of the nature and chnraoterof Special rlseilAHLEd W. KOBLHTS,
For F-clshfor Pa-tsage apply to
cases, and lebsub to tlKdrcore. Some exhibit torged Diplomas
Col. commandfing 2d Rsg’Mle^Totj.
F.MEllV & FOX.Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
ot inetitutiotis or i/'olIrgeH, which never ex.sled In any purt cf
(From Ex-.Mayor Hayward' 1II no ROM WELL U Co., No, 86 West-street, Now York/
the world; others exhibit Diplomas nf the Dead, how obtained, Nov. 5,188‘ .
Banoor , Sspt^TOtbf 1844.
'
•
unktown; not only nesuming and adverii.-ing in uame«ot
Dr. A.-Warren
Ttbosa ituerted in tho Dtpiuiuus, butto further theh imposition
Eavlpg
used
your
balsam
In
mj
fam'Iy for some thne
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS;
a.sc>uuio nuuioo of oilit-r moht cclebiated Physicians long sluce
I barve no be. itatioa in recommending ft as tbevery^t' |
dead. Niither bo ducoived by
w.A <;af^;bi;y,
remedy lor eoughSrC’^i^j R^d for ctrildren In cases of C’Onp.
QUACK NOSlRU.H MAKERS,'
OfiAKLES UAYlVAKb.
Atthe Neiv Ware-Room, No. ^ Boutele Bloch.
Bangor, Sept 10th, 1864.
through false ceriificHtei>Hhd voferenct s.and lucommendatlons
OifurNforsaien largcend Dr, A Warren :
ot their uiediciUiS ■>>'the dend, wito cannot expose or con
compi«te assortment of
1
hnVe
sold
a
large
quantity
of
your
Balsam for the last two
tradict them; or who, besides, to fuither ttieir iihpo.dtion,
years, and have witnoMed ire good effects la the aimy. I
farlor,
copy from .Medical b(x>ks much thutdM written of tho quuiides
have no doobt It has saved the lives of many who took Ibv
and ctfccts of diiTeient herba and plants, and n#.-ribo uH tho
Dining-Room Balsam In season, and have no hesitation in proncnnelng it
same to (Inir I'uir, r.xttiicrs, ^pl-eltlrs,.^c., most oj which, 11
the very be-t article iu use for the throutand lungs Ihstcas
And Common
dot ull, C(»ntuin Mcicury, bt t-uuse ol tho uneieiit belief of its
be piotiuctd.
^
M. UUjLIOAN,
” curing ever} thing,’'but now (tnowii to ’‘kill mere than is
Sntlcr Ist Me Heavy AiHlIery.
FURNI
I
URE.
cured, ’ und those not kidod, conslitutloaaliy injured lor liio.
V ^r«T>nT«d snd sold by AMIIROHK WAKRKN, Betanii .
iMBBACiaa
lUNOIiANCK OF QUACK DOCIORS AND NOSDruggbt No. 1 Unimite Block. Last Market Square, Bangor
Sofas. AtnhogAny

O

COUGH

BALSAM

I

iiiU.M Makers.

OialTM, >lirrors, >lai- Me., and for sale by oB Druggists and dealers lu mrdlclDc.

6m—IS
trcHses, t'tianiber
Througli the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
oilier remedy, he relica upon MEKCUnY,and gives It to alibis
putienlsin Piils, I>rop>., See., so (he Nostrum Mtiker, equally And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrst
. A LECTURE
Also a general issortmen tof
Ignorant, adds to his so-called Extracts.Specific, Antidote, ^ c., olastWare Room.
butli ielyl4g upon its etlects In cuting a few in a hundred, ic is
READ y~MA DK COFFINS. '
TO YOUNG. MEN.
trumpe'oci in various ways thrnngl^out the land; but vlab!
(C?*CabinetFuruiturc manufacturedorrepulredto order
nothing is snid of tin- baluiice; some of whom d:e, others grow
«]ii«l Piibfalicd In n
Ftivefopn. Price Six Onti
worse, und are left to lingei and„suffrfor months or >carH,
Wutt'rvillc. June28,1858*
5U
A I.ECTDRB on Hie NiiUne, Treatmen’. and Hadlcal Cure e
until ndievud or cured, Ik possible, t>y oompetmit physiclaus.
.Sootnmioj rhccit or Sftnlnal U ejhbvSH, Involuntary Emlssioni
UUl ALL QUaCK.SyKE NOT IGNOKANl.
Sexual Debility,and ItiiprUliiLents to murriagt* geDeraliy. Nrr
IIOU.SE, SION AND CAUKIAGE
Notwithstan tIa-4 the foretcJlng fac^s are known to soNie
vouxnf-P>, t.on^um|)l10l,, I plh p.sy. and Fits; Mental and Phj
PAINTING,
shiiJ ImapiMdty, re-utllng fom .Sdt-Abnse, e*c By ItOBT
Quitck Doctors umr''No7Trnm Makers, yet, r^.irdlesg oi the
GUI.VKJt WELL. .M. D . Author of the Green Book.'* etc.
life nnd health of others .theie aru those umong them who
Also, Graininy, Glazingand Pafering
The worid-reiiowed Htithor. In ibis admirable Lee(nre,riearly
will even peijure thejnsclvo'', coiitradintlng giving mercury to
their patients or tiiat I is cnntalnod in their Nostrums, so that
«. IIL US'I'V cont i provcsiiom hi.“ o»n experience (hat the awful consequences
the *‘ u^uul foe " may bt- obtuined for ptoiessedty cuting. nr
ucstotn«'et all orders in th of Self Abuse maj be effectunily removed without mediciot,
the dtdlui ” or " trui tb'ii «! it’’ may tc obtained for the
boveHnc.in n manner thi« and without dnngetous surgical operatlona, bougltta,\nriiQNostrum. It Is thus chat many ure deceived
and u>elcsshas given patisfuctlnn to tlic inentx. rhigfl, or cordi dH.polming out n mode of cure ai once
ly spend lurgu umounts lui experiments with quackery.
best emiiloyers for a period curtain and eff. ctual, by whicii every sufferer, no mu.tter vhat
that ImJlCHtes some expi>rli*n(o hi.-^ cond'tloii iiMy be. may cure himreif chraply, prlvairly,
DK. L. DIA’S
In t))«* business.-------- Orders and nidically. TIIIA LUUTUIlK WILL PUOVE A BOON TO
and thousands
charges are vety moderate. tJonimuulcations sacredly confipromptly attended to on appli- thousands
Sent.under pe’ul,-tt) any nddrefS.in aplalnsealed enrelopt*,
denrlu], and all may rciy on him with the strictest sccicey und
'■* catlud at his shop.
on the jeeeipt of six cents or two postage stamp*-, by addretsconfidence, whutevt-r nisy be the d scase, condition or situa
iMoIr Street . ’
iiig
_
_
UHAS j. C. KLINB a CO.,
tion of tny one, married or singtn.
opponili >1 arsioii’f H I i<
_ltJ7 flowery,(New ’York.PoslOfllcK Oox.d.'^hO.
Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of the
W A TE U V 1 LL K.
United fctatep.
All letters requiriug adylce must contain ono dollar'to in
CAUTION
sure on answer.
URE Q]^PE wine,
To Females in Delicate Health.
Address Dr. L. Diz, No. 21 Fndicott Street, Boston, Ma'-s.
Boston, dan. 1, 1865—ly27.
r DOW, I>h>sclan and Surgeon, No. 7 FndlcoH Sired
SPEER’S
Ito.x'ton . is conhulted dolly for all dLcuses incident to lb
female sysfi^m J
Uteri or talilig oi the Bomb
'I'O TDK f.-kniFR. The celubrat. d DR. L. DIX paiSAMBUCI;
t ticolnrly invitt-g all ladies who need a Medical ok ntaFluor Aibub, ^uppr<<SMion, and other Menetmal dcraitfteo eol
art-uli (routed oil
putliotogical piinclplea and spredjr*
OlCAl. adviser, t- call at hts Huums, No, 21 Kudicott Street, '<osllet guarauteed In a very fow da}B 8o invailably cerialnii
(on. Muss., which they will find arranged for their speolal aothe new mode of treatuienl. (hat meat eb^tloute ron.pUinli/I
commndation.
OR
ydeJd underit,und (he afflicted person soon rejoices In prifni *
Dr. dix having devoted over twenty years to this particular
"ealth.
'
brunuh of the treatment of all di-eiises peculiar to tcinales, It
Dr Dow has no doubt had greater.cxperlence In the ents o
Is now conceded ny iilf (Inith in this country und In Europ<‘)
dlBtas* a (U VI men th* n any oih-r )>h.ieiriui) in Boston
that he excels all other known pracritioners 1^ the safe, speedy
I’O R T GRAPE
Hoarding accomnioi’ati us fur path nte who may wish (oili;
afid effectual treutmenr of all lemale eontplalnts. ^
in Host* n a tew da}a under his treatment.
lllsujodlclnes are prepured with the expri ss purpose nf roDr. Dow, sluce 1845, having confined h q whole attentioi lo
movliig all dlsea-e.o. such a* debility, winknet'f', unnatural
an office practice for the'eure ot Private IHs aaei and Fewl#
suppressions, eqjurgementa of the womb, also, all db^churges
WINE..
CoinplaintH. acknowledges no supf rlor In the United 8tat«|.
which flow from a morbid state of the blood. Th(^ Doctor is
now fully prepared to treat In his. pevuHur style, botli medi
N. B.—All letters must oOnCaln one dollar, or fhey willMl
VINKYAHO. PASBAIC, XK\V JEI16HV.
beanswered.
cally andsurgU-ully, alldlsease.s of (be female sox, und they
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
are respectfully invited to call at
PURE AND FOUR YEARS OLD.
Boeton, July 20,1864.
IVo. 31 tCndl<’Oll Strnef, Dosto ).
1t4
FOR THK' COMMUNION TABLE,
AH letters inquiring advice must contain one .dollar to en
•Cutlery.
sure an answbr.
For Family Usej and for' Midicinal Purposes. YIJB have just received the iergest variety .of Table Ootirff
Bo-ton, Jan 1 18w.—1y27______'
______________
V * Sheure, Sciesorr, Pocket Knives, Butcher Knlvef. iw4 ,
This is an article of Wine frnm the Pure Port Grape Juice Plated Forks and .'-ptona ever offered In tbis vIclniiT, •bkli..-|
The Best Wringer iu the World.
fermented, without the addition of epiritK, or any ilqnor. We offer at great bargains.
- ARNOLD & MKADER. '
whacev* r Has a full body, rich tluvor, utid slightly stimulailog. None 1« dhposed of uotii fuur years old.
MONITOR
The beneficial elFeor derived from Its use Is astonishing thonOn the Kenneb^.
sands, and cannot be realiied from otiibr wink, nnr frum the
thousands ot Patent Bitters now crowding the market.Ono of the Best and Obeapeet Gock Stoves. Sold by
I All who. try, it expresM theirjiurprise that so dodetnaa a wine
J.
H
OILBRBTH, krad«ll^>Mllla.
K is produced In this country and that itis so fur different from
' wiiui they had expected.
They are warranted to work vatisfactorily tfe also bn
Pome uho have cHlled it humbug and (rash before using or a great varUty of other Stovas, inolnding some cicellell
kiiOftii g ic'«ui> th<‘ pure grapn juice, but thinking It whh a Sclioolhon»o Stovas*
berry Mine.have found out their mistake, and Uow lay their
Se(mn<l hand ittoves bought and sold. Old.Sloves repahri,
Uyvs to Hie*iu«i of this wine.
and castings furnished for any in the market.
89
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klct'e-Hent for Ftmalts and Wtakly. Persons and the
Consumptive.

C B 0 T II E S

WRINGER,

has been pronounced by thousands who hav»tested them, to
be the very best Machine in the market. It is made of Uatvaidied Iron, aud will hot mat A child ten years old can use
It. In fact (hIs machine eaves liuic, Labtr, Olotbes, und
Money
He ure and ask forSkermaD> Improved Wringer,an(1 take
no other.

ARNOLD & MEADER,
Agonts for Watorville.

THE
r*

MISSES

FISHER

Ar^now prepared to show Customera all BTTLRSfof
Fall and Winter Millinery,
at thoir store,,

'

Corner Maine and Temple Sts.
WatorvUie.

AT HOME AGAIN 1

T

A great '-emedy for Kidney AfTectloHS, RheumatUm, and
Bladder DIfficuldeH. '.
A LADIES’ wink,
Because it will not Intoxicate »a other wlhes, as K COhtklnB no
luixtu^eof spiriLsor other liquors.and is admi ed fur Its rich,
I pe<mliar flavor and nutritive prt-pei tiee, ini) nrtiup a healthy
tone to the digestive organs and a blooming, soft and healthy
skin and coutpiexion.
^

Try it otire, aud youtoill not be deceived-

NOTICE,

,

T

fl.

%* Be aure tho signature of Alpabd Spskb Is over Ihe cork
SAVE YOUR WOODI
of eacli bottle*
*•* Foreale by I'a II Low, Drugpist, by tho town ag^t, T^XCIIANOK your Old Cook Stove Jfor a MoDil Cool,aB4
and by ull first-class dealert*, who al o sell the 0a8TKLI?1\ 1> and we will guarantee a Saving of One-tblrd tbo Wood,
PORT ItUANDY* a choice old article imported only by Mr. beside all the conveniences of tbo t^-tStove in the,Market.
Apeer, direct from the vaults of Oporto.
ARNOLD & MEAD
/vA.^SPEl|yi^ Proprietor.•
,
Chain Pnmps,
ViNxTARD—Passaic.,Now jirse^.
Orriox—208 Broadway, New York.
EXPRESSLY for DEEP WK-W.
JOHN LA FOY,Paris,
At aiLDRKTIPS, K.DditU'i Milk.
*
*
Agent for Fiance and Germany
Refnrenera,-^Horatio t’olrord, Tufton Wells, Clinton;
Trade supplied by H. TI^ Hav, Portland, and by all whole- Stephen Bing, Canaan; v^io have used the Oast Iron Forte
mle dealers In Boston and Poriland. Uity and town agents
supplied by th 8taiu commissioner, and by A. SI KEU, at hia Pampindeep wells and now give the chain Pump tbeprefw*
Vineyard, New Jersey.
LARGE tot of BOY’S SLEDS, at *
Priiieipal Office, 208 Broadway, Now York.
•________ •
AKNOLD ft METER’S,
48

IIE^ubsoriber would Inform (he cltlacna of Watcrvlile end
vlrlMlty that he has taken the sttre lately oncuplei^ by
£. Maksuall aud purebused hit stuck of

pATHA I.A.MF OIL,
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY

Procured for Soldiers, Widows, nnd Helrsi by

. rUOUB AND OKOC.EK1E.S.
and U making lafgu nddltlonq thereto, and will be happy to
renew their bosinoss acquaintance,and respectfully soliolU a
abaro of their patronage
lie will pay cash and the highest market price for all kinds
of fistm produo’s,
JUSKPll PKUUIVaL.
Waterville, Pec. 1863.
24

SPECIAL

time has comp when Tam obliged to'otosa Mr Booiriti
those wanting
wantinir credit. The Shoe
Show Dealers in
In Boxton
Bokknn refM
refvN
tliose
to do a credit bus iness. tliereforn I have to pay cash for ntf
goods, and must have cash in return or I must stop buslnew;
so alter this date I shall be obliged to say no, to ail who vui
credit at my store.
'
Thoae having an account unsettled will please call and Ml'
tie iM.ueDiATELY US ( MUSS coUect In w bat Is du«. that I mi)
pay my bills ' *
T. MAXWELL.
August ifh, 1864*
6
he

EYEflETT

U.

DRIIMMOND,

Couni£//or>af Law, and Government
WATKUVILLE, mb.

Mu.

at AKNOLD ft MEApER’fli,
iltiwuue Stamp 60 cents.)
TotheUon Justices of the Supremo Judielal.Cot;irt next to
be holden at Augusta wlthlu und for the bounty of Ken* '
nebec, on the third Tu-sday of August. A'. D. IwM
^LYMENa OAMMON of WutrrvllUin skUOonniy of Ken*
\t nebeo, wift of Benjamin V. Oammon, lormvriy of Free*
man in tho Ouun^y oflqp——aud,Slate afprvsaidi now no*
known, reepectfully ’ibeia and gives this ll'da. Court to be in*
fornied. that sbo wax laefullj marrietl to thoaaid BeuiumlB f>
Gammon. at Lawi cfice, Mass , on (bo second day of Noveinber
A D. 1858, and has had by him one child via. Flora L.wbo ^
is now living; that yolkr liiiollant slnoe (heir luivrmarrlife
ba'. .lwa>^“gihryT/h.i»R
S. STXIl"?

DHUMMOND has had experience in proeuring the
above, and any applfcatlon to him, by mail or otherwise
I
GEN. KNOX
will be promptly and faithfully attended to.
.'.riYIll stand the coming season,'as formerly, at QL/**No charge for servlees for proourina Bounties, kei, unless
tbs farm of TU08. B. LANG, North Vassal’ ■“ oiv'.n* ? “'“’■f" »»">• 1!» “•'■'•■•‘•'■•J ‘0
,
boro’.
rud"n‘rf^yiSo*Drak.'.or"'"”*x. »»•( •(«- *(...»•<* »“•
T£|tiV|Ss
Jumin, wholly regavuleas of hit marriage vowr and (luty,0B
Fifty Dolfnrs for Beas^ii Bervico.
.KxraarNORR.^iron. D. L. Mnilkem, WatervHle, Uon.J. L. ebo day of August, A. D. 1866, loft your-llboliaol, hod bu
Heveiiiy live lluliarR to Warrant.
Jlodadon, A'b’t Gen. Me, Hon.Josiah II. Drummond, Port 9ver sinoo resided away from her, and has renders do sop'
pofi whatever fo your libellant, or her mid child, Flora.
' ScMon to comiueooe May lit. ending August 16th. Note or land, lion. Ixot M. Morrill, U. 8. Senate.
WhcYoforu your libellant prays that the bondwiif matrlBmof
the money required In all oabxs at the time of the flesi scr
may
.bo dlreived between ber aud the said Buiiiapiin Y 0a»*
vise.
DU, A, PIN Ull,A 1(1 ,
moo, and that the custody and editpatioo of aatd Flora L.^
Two dollars pe^ wtqk charged for Mars kept to hay, and one
aucount of her tender yeays may bo'oommltUd and eoirdri**
dollar per week to pasture.
SUBaEON^^^OIK DENTIST
to her.
Ami nx In duty bound will ever pray.
,,
The following ptemlums will bs paid by thsftubsoriber at the
Dated this sixth tley of July A. D. 1864. Annual Show of the WATKHVILLK UOKSd ABBOOIATION
(81*uea.)
; .
■ ^
gjbYNSNA OAMROS.
KENDALL’S MILLS,MS.
^ iffiO for the best Knog^CoU over two years old;
K«nhuio ag. Bor Jvb, Coiht—Not,.*. MM.
piONTINUEStotxecuteaUofdersfor tboiVin nood oHdon- I UpoD Ui.roc.Koln( Ub.l tbo^urt qrdot lb>, BOtlo.14^
for ffie best Knox Colt under two y»ars old.
taI services,
.
T6 fdt the beat Sucker, requiring two In all cases for oompsI of 00 .Wbii to the -ukl BoiMioln Y. uuDunoa. by-pabU.li**,
tltioa; Alfoa Premlotn of Twenty-five pollwraI 'for ihe -fastest
i--Omua-^FIrstdoot south Of Uailre^d fiil^ge.MalnStreet, u «,tMUd onpy of tb. .tiu. wdof.-nM oiMrlhgiM*
Koox Colt ef any age—three to start,
Dr, PXNKliJfol has Lleensei of two (and all) patenta on vMloi .uraMaiT.ljr in tb. W*^*lli;.J|(U,n pgJiUc n.n.pW*'
tr 48
TUOd. 8. LANG.
1T Vi -V ‘*“
Hard Rubber, which protects his customers and patients frem printtdianid Uountx,th. '"I
further costf which any one is liable (o, by employing tht>ee thirty d*)* botoT* tli* o*>. twin of Utlnn«rt .W
Skatei, Skates, Bkste*./
Auguata, wlthln'.nd for tb. Uonn^ of j|C«Kiib...otttb.f>*'
who have no License.
’ •
*
SoMblagrof Mueli'n«t, Rut be uy thoB iiM ibw. -M-!,
QRIAT TMktj, •t.llptloMi’.t
‘
'
and anawor aaid llbiUy and ahon oAWa, If any ho 'haTa.**f
POWDER. ■
the ,Ayar thoMof abould not ba granWC • *1:
JLttidT t. W« M. BiaATTON, Clarb.
rNIOE lot or Sportlnc *nd 'BU-tli, BMrdor, olw Mf.ty
Maw kit of NOVA tOOTIA QUINOSTONBS.
taHtndPrUlatMlfco
(BIBBMTa’S.
•
Atta^pyofOboUbaPwdotMrWtwMB....
At ABMOLD fc MMADER’
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Anwr; Vk. M. 8TKASf0K> Ofrk.

